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NEWSMAG ZINE
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One layman's opinion

Confessions about Lottie Moon
It's Lottie Moon's time of the
year again.
For those who were reared by
a mother who made the Woman's
Missionary Union almost a fulltime occupation, there is no misunderstanding or mystery about
Lottie Moon. Lottie Moon is as Baptistic as apple pie is American, and
Dr. Grant
the annual Lottie Moon Christmas
Southern Baptist homes as is Santa Claus himself. In
addition to this kind of upbringing, I have had the
special privilege of seeing firsthand many of the· truly
great results on our mission fields around the world,
all because of the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering. In
short, I have always been a strong believer in the Lottie
Moon Christmas Offering, and feel that we owe a real
debt of gratitude to Baptist women for their vision
and work .through the years in establishing this strong
pipeline for financial resources to Southern Baptist
mission fields.
I do have one confession to make about Lottie
Moon, however . It may be treasonable - I am sure
my mother would think so - but I have always had a
nagging feeling that Lottie Moon's name turns off a
lot of people and may make it more difficult to reach
them for the world missions offering at Christmas.
As a child I can remember hearing mischievous men
in the halls of the church poke fun at the name Lottie
Moon, and someone would always ask the question
.when the offering was mentioned, "Haven't we gotten
Lottie through college yet?" I can even remember
asking what would now be branded as a "male chauvinist" question, "Why not call it the Bill Wa II ace
Christmas Offering for world missions, in honor of
the Southern Baptist missionary who died a martyr's
death in a prison in Communist China?" I suspected
that, although some men were negative to the name,
"Lottie Moon," women were not negative. to the
. name, ."Bill Wallace."
I long ago stopped worrying about the name and
decided it is what's inside that really counts. Furthermore, it is hard to beat success, and that is certainly
what the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering has had,
and increasingly so, with each passing year. I have
also decided that prayer, hard work, and sacrificial
giving, are considerably more important than the ·
name you give a particular cause. - Daniel R. Grant,
President, Quach ita Baptist University
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Lottie Moon Christmas offering ·is important
"Our church supports 11 foreign missionaries," the man announced to the Southern Baptist
preacher. "How many does your
church have?"
Without hesitation the pastor
replied" A little over 2,500." .
We, as Southern Baptists, can
justly rejoice over our foreign mission program. We have the greatest
non-Catholic thrust in the world.
Editor Sneed
Yet, we really haven't begun in
comparison with the world's needs.
We, also, should be grateful for the efficiency of
our Foreign Mission Board leadership. The c4rrent
cost for supporting a foreign missionary for one year
is only $7,545.96. This includes salary, language study,
school allowances, rent, travel and other items directly
related to the missionary's expense. This amount, of
course, will vary according to each country's economy.
The cost for our world mission program was
$35,826,693 last year. There are many sources from
which our Foreign Mission Board receives support.
The main line of support comes from the Cooperative
Program which furnished $16,319,959 last year. Thus,
the importance of the support of each church to the
Cooperative Program becomes clear.
The FMB, also, received approximately $2 million
from designated gifts last year and $964,000 from miscellaneous income. The miscellaneous income is from
permanent and temporary investments, sales of the
Commission, book royalties, and income from Baptist

Foundation.
The Lottie Moon Christmas offering accounts for
at least $12,500,000. It should be remembered that all
the Lottie Moon gifts go directly to the mission work.
None of this is used in administration. Furthermore,
of all the money received by .the FMB from all sources,
90 percent is actually spent for work on the mission
field. Funds for needed mission buildings and properties come from this source.
There are several ways in which we can support
our world-wide mission thrust. Some are called by
God to give their lives to mission work. Others with
particular needed skills may go for a short period.
Several capable Arkansans have served for a short
time. Programs sometimes allow a person to go for a
month, six weeks or a year. Among the professions
that have gone are medical doctors, dentists, nurses
and architects.
Although it is true that God has not called all of
us to go in person to a foreign country, all of us have
a responsibility to witness around the world. There
are two ·ways in which each of us can be involved prayer and giving of money.
Missionaries frequently tell us that they know
when they are receiving · prayer support. Many areas
are extremely volatile today. We should pray for our
missionaries daily.
As we approach the time set aside to remember
the greatest gift -the Christ, let's give to others the
message which means life eternal. We do so as we
support the Lottie Moon offering.

Procrastination - weapon against evangelism
An o ld story tells of a preacher who attended
a conference. in which he heard a new word -"procrastination." He liked the sound of the word so well· ·
that the very next Sunday he used it in his message
several times, even though he had not bothered to
consult a dictionary for its meaning.
"Pastor, I really enjoyed your message," one of
the deacons commented, afterwards, "but what does
that word "procrastination" mean?, he asked . .
The pastor looked at him seriously for a moment.
Then with a sudden flash of inspiration responded
"You should know that, as it is our most basic doctrine."
It certainly is not anyone's desire that we put important matters off indefinitely. But it might very well
have become a way of living for most of us. It is
especially sad when we put off some of the most important events of life.
In the mad rush of today's world Christians become so engrossed in personal activities that we forget
to witness.
Someone has said that the most embarrassing
question which can be asked a Christian is "How long
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has it been since you witnessed to someone?"
Most of us believe that each person's eternal
destiny depends on his acceptance or rejection of
Christ. Yet, many of us lack the impelling desire which
the early Christians possessed.
One could hardly imagine the apostle Paul procrastinating. Even when God had him to return to
Jerusalem, where his own people sought to kill him,
he responded without delay. The apostle so desired
to see his people have right standing with God that
he wrote "For I could wish that myself were accursed
(cut off) from Christ for my brethren, my kinsmen
according to the flesh." (Rom. 9:3.)
Perhaps it might be well for each of us to occasionally review some of the things which motivate
Christians:
• God's intention is that every Christian should
witness. Every redeemed person should react with
concern for the lost. As Augustine put it, "God has
made us for himself so that our hearts are restless until
they rest in him."
• Christ commanded that we should witness.
(Continued on page 4)
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(Continued from page 3)
Repeatedly, our Master encouraged his followers to
make others disciples.
• We need to recognize the destiny of those
who are without Christ. When we realize tha't our
· family, neighbors and friends, will be eternally sepa-

rated from God unless they trust Christ, we will witness.
Each day we are confronted with many choices.
It is important that we chaos~ the best - reaching
out to ·those who need Christ. Let's not procrastinate
but let's realize that it very well could be now or never!

·I must say itl

The whole counsel

an instrument of unity

(Last in the series) ·
"Get right with God" is the
gospel but not all of it. The whole
counsel of God includes the right
relationship with God, self, other
Christians, the lost fraternity and
even ecology. God's purpose of
grace makes for a new pers6n, a
new family, a new economy and a
new redemptive relationship to all
human ·needs. Evangelism is not
completed when a person is born
Dr. Ashcraft
anew, nor is disciple-making finished in the delivery room. The gospel is not one note
but a ha'r monious chord of many dominant notes.
All of the divisions within the body of Christ have
not occurred over heresy. ·Many arise over the matter
of emphasis. Great unity could result if the whole
counsel of God was preached. Those who preach one
emphas is to the exclusion of all others polarize themselves from all the rest. Those who sound all the notes
of the chord are brought closer to the brethren of

Letters to the editor __
Here are the facts regarding our first
WIN Conference.
We had an enrol lm ent of eighty-five
(85) with an average attendance of
seventy-two (72). We had an average
attendance of thirty-five (35) for the
twelve weeks offollow-through.
The WIN involvement has brought
many for baptism and for church membership. But a most important facet is
the boldness in personal witnessing
that has been personally g'!ined.
We are at this time in the fourth week
of follow-through of our second Conference. We enrolled thirty (30), and
had an average attendance of fifteen
(15) for the follo~-through. Our people
are tremen.dously excited about the results of our WIN Conference.
In Cross-ties,
Millard Bennett

MISSIO~ARif£
depend on you '

like emphasis. The issue is not heresy but emphasis.
Some ardent devotees of certain aspects of the gospel
have assumed themselves to be a fading breed of the
only true prophets left on the earth. This makes for
a low level of cooperation and unity because these
self styled true prophets withdraw from the others
who may prefe~ a richer chord to a single note. This
obscures even the bright vision of the · one-note
prophet and dims his usefulness among all the others.
When a limited gospel , is preached everyone loses,
but most of all the lost people. "But if our gospel be
hid it is hid to them that are lost." (II Cor. 4:3).
When more preachers preach more of the gospel,
more of God's people will do more of the gospel.
The fullness or emptiness of any church is determined
directly by the . fullness or emptiness of the sermons.
"Get right wit.h God" is good preaching, but it is only
twenty-five percent of the gospel and will yield only a
25 percent h·arvest.
I must say it! - Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive
Secretary

Utah-Idaho convention
needs pastoral aid
Dear Arkansas Baptists:
The Utah-Idaho Southern Baptist Convention is approaching 10 years
sin ce it was organized. Ninety-five percent of our budget is received from the
Home Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention.
The churches and missions in this area are in g'reat need at this time for
pastors who feel led by the Lord to come to this area of serv ice and spread
the Gospel where Mormonism has such a strongho ld.
Financial support is greatly needed in this area where churches are so
indebted, and in some cases, the interest alon e is more than the church payments.
Pastoral aid has been a great help to many churches and is a must
for some to survive.
·
There are.62 churches and 17 missions in this large two state area and
approx im ately 17 are se lf-support ing with the balance receiving aid or assistance from some other source.
Any help financially in this area that could be rece ived from any church
or individual or association is greatly needed.
The Utah-Idaho Baptist Sta'te Convention is grateful for the financial support from the Summer Mission Fund of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention ·
for BSU work in this area over the past two years.
Sincerely,
. Carroll Reynolds

(Editor's note: Carroll Reynolds is a native of Atkins, Ark. and a member and
deacon of Calvary Church, Boise, treasurer of the Boise Valley Baptist Association, and a member of the Utah-Idaho Southern Baptist Executive Board. His
address is Box 1313, Boise, Idaho 83701.)

COOPERATIVE ·PROGRAM
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__________________ Arkansas all over
Dr. Lera Kelly1 division chairman
at Ouachita University1 dies
Dr. Lera R. Ke ll y, 44, chairman of the
division of business and economics at
Ouachita Baptist University, died Wednesday, Nov. 28, at a Littl e Rock
hosp ital.
A member of the Ouachita faculty
since 1965, Dr. Kelly was president of the
Arkansas College Teachers of Economics and Business. She was a member of
th e Clark County Bar Association, · a
regent of the D.A.R., and a member of
Delta Kappa Gamma. Dr. Kelly al so
taught an adu lt Sunday School class at
the First Bapti st Church of Arkadelphia.
Dr. Daniel R. Grant, president of
OBU, sa id, "This is a great perso nal as
w ell as in st itution al loss. Her classes
in busin ess law and personal finance
were among the favorites in the entire
st ud ent body. Dr. Kelly had provided
great lea dership in the planning and
con struction of Lil e Hall which houses
the divi sion of busin ess and economics ."
Dr. Kell y was also a member of the
National Associat ion of Women Lawyers, the Arkansas Association of
Wom en Lawyers and the Arkansas Bar
Association . She was a m emb er of the
Arkansas Leg islature from 1952 until
1954 as a representative from Miller
County.
Born in Soper, Okla., june 20, 1929,
Dr. Kelly attended Texa rkana (Ark.)

High School and did her undergraduate
work at Texarkana Co ll ege and the
University of Arkansas where she
majored in pre-law and drama .
She received her doctor of jurisprudence degree from the University of
Arkansas in 1951 , her master of ed ucation degree in 1957 from East Texas State
University and had done work toward
th e doctor of philosophy d eg ree at
Louisiana State University.
In add ition to her faculty duties at
Ouachita, Dr. Kelley had been in private
law practice since 1951 . Before joining
the Ouachita faculty in 1965, she had
served as a graduate assistant at East
Texas State and as chairman of the
speech department of Nicholls State
Co ll ege from 1957 until1963.
Surv ivors include
her husband,
jonathan M . Kelly; a son, jonathan
Gene; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
E. Rowlette of Arkadelphia; and a
brother, Gene Rowlette Jr., of Louisville, Ky.
Fu nera l services were held Friday,
Nov. 30, at First Baptist Church of Arkadelphia. Franci s L. Kelly, pastor, First
Church, Bienville, La. ; Dr. Nathan
Porter, pastor, First Church, Arkadelphia; and the Rev. j ames R. Horton,
pastor St. Michael's Episcopa l Church .
Active pallbearers were Doyle Frazi~r,
j erry Kinnaird, Dr. Victor L. Oliver, John

Dr. Lera Kelly
T. Berry )r., Marti!") Gonzalez and Jim
West.
Honorary pallbearers included the
Ouachita Baptist University faculty and
the Clark County Bar Association.
Burial was at Rest Haven Memorial
Gardens by Murry-Ruggles Funeral
Home.
Contributions may be made to the
Lera Kelly Memorial Scho larship Fund
for Busin ess Students in care of Oua chita Baptist Univ ersity .

Cooper addresses Southern senators

Endowment established
for OBU chapel programs

A large and en thusiastic
number
of Southern Sena tors were guests of
·the college at a ban quet on the South ern College campus
Friday, Dec. 7. Billy
Rogers, lon g-tim e
friend and trustee
from Earl e, served
as toastmaster. CoCooper
sponsors of the ban quet were Dr. Padgett Cope of Little
Rock and J. K. So uth er land of Batesvill e. Musi c was provided bx the Southerna ires and the Southern Belles, two
of the excell ent si ngin g groups trained
on campus by Marty Sewa ld, professor
of vocal mu sic.
On e segment of the program, "How
Southern Senators Can Help," includ ed
bri ef talks by Jim Vickery, director of
Adm iss ions,
Dr.
H. E. Williams,
President-e meritus, ·and L. A. Tuck er,
ass istant to the president for Public

ARKADELPHIA - The Cordell Endowment, created by the contributions
of Mr. and Mrs. "Cotton" Cordell of
Hot Springs and other donors, has been
-::stablished for the Ouachita University
chapel programs, according to Dr. Ben
Elrod, vice -president for development.
The funds cover travel, honoriam and
other expenses related to the chapel
programs . Required chapel attendance
once a week is one of the extraclassroom activities at Ouachita.
A variety of chapel programs is
offered at OBU. They are designed to
mak e the student aware of his world
and his responsibility to make a Chri stian contribution to the lives of others.
The funds help to maintain a hi gh
quality in the selection of speakers and
other types of prese ntations. Ultimately
the donors hope that the chapel programs will serve as a positive Christian
influence on the lives of the students.
The university strives to acquire programs and speakers of high quality that
will affect the lives of students.
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Relations and Development.
The speaker of th e eve nin g, Owen
Coope r, was introduced by Dr. D. Jack
Nicholas, Southern's President.
A native of Yazoo, City, Miss., Cooper
hold s degrees from Mississippi College
and the University of Mississippi. Prominent in lay activities, Cooper is in his
second term as president of the Sout hern Baptist Convention.
A director of many promi.nent corporatio ns, Cooper was for many years the
president of the Mississippi Chemical
Corporation. · In addition · to serving
the Southern Baptist Convention as
president, this distinguished layman
is also vice preside·nt of the Baptist
World Alliance, and president of the
Pan American Union of Baptist Men.
The Southern Senators' banquet is
an annua l highlight of campus life. The
enthusiasm of this year's gathering
promises much good for the life and
work of Southern Baptist Co ll ege in
the years ahead.
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Woman's viewpoint

Arkansas trustee to attend
Annuity Board meeting

Children can dream, can't theyl
By Iris O ' N ea l Bowen

.

.
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Mrs. Bowen

A littl e kind erga rten girl I know and
her three-yea r old
siste r she ca ll s Sissy
were involved in <1
terribl e drea m th e
other night, and
Chi-Chi, th e kind ergartener, wou ld not
eve n talk abo ut it
for seve r al days.
Finally, her mother
persuad ed her to re-

late her drea m.
. " I drea med," she said, "that w e w ent
somewhere and when we got back,
w e had left Sissy at hom e all by herse lf! "
Well, Sissy, who mu st have tak en
play-pen drama lessons, sh e is so good
at emotin g, took the cue lik e an old
pro; cried at top lung capac it y and produced rivers of tears.
" I don't have anybody to li ve with
me !" she sc rea m ed .
- Whi ch reminded me of th e tim e
young er son, who was then about four,
was relating an exc itin g dream he had
had. As he paused to draw extra oxygen,

I as ked him (to let him kn ow I wa s rea lly
int erested), " . . . and what happe ned
then?"
"Aw, you ought to know. that,
moth er," he sa id. "You w ere 1n the
dream, too!"
I could write rea ms about childhood
dreams - I have barefooted through
a lot of th em, myse lf. The first dream I.
remember having, I was a littl e lea f
that fe ll off a tree, landed o n the river's
bosom and floated gent ly to the bottom.
Lat er on I suffered re-occ urring
dreams of fallin g into White River. For tunat ely, I always awok e before I
drown ed!
I discovered, wh en I wa s about 12,
that my dreams were mor e exc itin g
when I had e<Jte n a good hefty ni ghttim e snack of peanut butter and crackers. Later, writers and psychologists
seemed to agree that dreams were an
o ut growt h of fearful expe ri ences or
the effort of the sleeper to fu lfill his
or her unfulfill ed desires . I threatened
to r evea l the real ca use of exc iting
dreams - peanut butter, but never got
around to it .
After all , th ey arc ex pert s. am on ly
a drea m er.

The empty nes.t on Christmas Day
W. H. Heard, Chaplain
Arkansas Children's Colony, Booneville

It was our first
th e qui et sett led around us once more.
Christmas
alon e ·
I gazed out of th e window and in the
since the children
brightness of th e wint er sun spotted an
began coming 34
empty bird nest. Throu ghout th e spring
years ago. Th e d ec i and summer this nest had bee n hidd en
sion to spend this
by the leaves of the tree in which it
Christmas at hom e
was loca ted. However, th e activ ity of
alone was not easy
th e mocking birds had been very visib le
to come to but we
as th ey went in and out in th e busy purhad just visited with
su it of caring for th e wee ones in th e
the two old er ones
nest. We had watched as th ey had
and their families
brought food in an un ending cyc le.
Chaplain Heard
and the younger
Later w e watch ed as th e par ents taught
one and her husband ca m e by for a
the young ones to fl y, to dodge a stray
pre-Christmas visit.
.
cat, and to lea rn to ca re for th ems elves.
Christmas day came bringing wit_h
Then the nest beca me empty. Empty
it an unusual quietness. Even the deCIthat there mi ght be a w ider area of
sion to sleep late didn't work out, so
songs; empty that th ere mi ght be new
we arose early and had our breakfast
courtships follow eq by new nest and
and d evotional. Shortly thereafter the
new lives. An empty nest ... not a sight
phone rang and from a distant state
of pity and forlornn ess, but a sy mbol
came the sound of a jolly "Ho, Ho, Ho"
of a job completed . .. and a new tas k
followed by laughter wh en w e failed
ahead.
to recogni ze the voice of our only son.
Chr istmas day b ega n its activity. Th ere
We talk ed to him, our "daughter-inlov e," and th e o ld est grandchild. Then . was a vi sit with a neighbor follow ed by
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Speakers from the investment fi eld
and from a denominational se minary
will hi gh li ght th e annual meet ing of the
Southern Baptist Convention Annu ity
Board in Dallas Feb. 4-6.
Board President Darold H. Morgan
id entifi ed th e spea kers as Henry W.
Grady )r ., New York City, vice pres id ent
of United States Trust Co. of New York,
and, Willi am M . Pinson )r., Fort Worth,
associate professor of Christian Ethics
at Southwestern Sem in ary.
Grady will describe developments in
eco nomi cs and Pin so n will talk on
mini sterin g to th e ag ing.
Tru st ees wi ll h ea r reports and 1973
stati stics of the Board's work in maintaining retirement pl ans for more than
36,000 pastors, and church and denominational work ers, and paying
benefit s to more th an 7,000 di sa bl ed or
retired church-re lat ed vocational workers or th ei r widows and fami li es.
Th e effect of new l eg islation on Socia l
Security, the gove rnm ent-admini ster ed
retirement program, on private pen sion
age ncies, such as the Annuity Board,
wi ll be discussed also during th e annual
meetin g.
Among trustees expected to b e
pr ese nt at th e annua l m eeting from
Arkan sas is Wilson C. Deese of Littl e
Rock .

a v1s1t wi th a shut -i n. Th en we bega n
the arrangements for a party in th e evenin g. It would not be a party for family
or even ' friends of th e usua l variety for
into our hom e we were bringing those
from th e Chi ldren's Colony who cou ld
not go hom e or in so m e instances those
who had no hom es to which th ey cou ld
go. Th e on ly home so m e knew was th e
Arkansas Chi ldren 's Co lony. Those 111
our Booneville Un it though they were
adults in age continued to function as
ch ildren . Th e supp er and gifts were
simpl e but th e tru e sp irit of Christmas
was th ere in a most unusual way. Th ere
was a warmth and a glow within our
hearts that lin gered lon g after th e last
gues t had departed. Now as we come
to another Chri stmas seaso n w e look
forward to th e joy of shar in g our hom e
and our C hri stma s with these who will
be remainin g on th e campus at Chri stmaS'tim e.
Thank God our own yo ung ones grew
into hea lth y and normal adults who
were ab le to leave th e fir st nest and
go out to build their own. Thank God
our nest need not remain empty for
we can in love and co ncern reach out
and bring in others with whom we ca n
share th e warmth of ou r nest and the
love of our Christ.
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----,..---·Deaths
Purl Austin (Uncle Purl) Stockton
Sr., 85, Little Rock, founder of the Union
Rescue Mission at 300 Confederate
Boulevard, Little Rock, and its superintendent until 1970, died Dec. 3. Uncle
- Purl h ad served numerous churches in
Arkansas and oth er states as an evangelistic si nger and preach er. He was a
member of Second Church, Little Rock.

OBU alumnae to meet

Dr. Daniel R. Grant(/), Ouachita University pr~sident, presents th e "Superintendent
of Missions of the Year" award to Carl Overton of Hamburg, superin tendent of
miss ions for th e Ashley County Association of th e Baptist State Convention.

Overton is presented top award
for Superintendents of Missions
ARKADELPHIA - Carl M . Overton,
superintendent of missions for the
Ashley
County
Association,
was
presented with Ouachita University's
"Su perintend ent of Missions of the
Yea r" award Nov. 27 .
Th e presentation was mad e at OHU
that evenin g at a banquet honorin g
superintendents
of m iss ions from
t h rou ghout t he state.
' Overton has worked in h is present
position in Ash ley County since 1966.
accomp lishm ents
Th e
Association's
since that tim e include the purchasin g
of a missionary's home, assista nce in
the remodelin g of the BSU Center at the
University of Arkansas at Monticello,
and p ledgin g more th an 80 percent of
th e goa l suggested for Ash ley County's

Refusal leads student
to help his friend
NYERI, Kenya - Joshu a Muya, a student at Nyeri Baptist Hi gh Schoo l,
recently thanked his head m aster, mission ary j ay Stewart, for refusin g him
permission to attend a Su nday
afternoon meet ing o f the Christ ian
Union, an interd enomin ational o rganizat ion for Christian stud ents.
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participation in the Ouachita-Southern
Advancement Campaign.
Most recently, the association conducted and approved an in -depth study
of the needs in its area and a list of proposed projects to help m eet these
need s.
Prior to his work w ith the A~hley
Coun ty Association, Overton pastored
t he First Church, Star C ity, th e Tyler
St"reet Church, Little Rock, the First
Church, Clinton, th e First Church,
Berryv ille an d the Trinity Church,
Benton .
A nat ive of Tennessee, he holds a B,A.
degree from Ouachita and a B.p.
d eg ree from the Southern Seminary.
He is married to the form er Clara Lou
Holl on and th ey have three children.

Since requ ests to attend were to have
been turn ed in the day before, Stewa rt
d idn't al low Muya to attend. On Su n day aft ern oon M uya found Stewart,
th anked him, and explained that instead
of attendin g, he had ta lked with a friend
and the fr iend accepted Christ as h is
Savior. The school's teaching staff recent ly named Muya as th e outstanding
student in the grad uating class .

The December meeting of the
Greater LittiP Rock OuachitJ
University Club will be held Friday,
Dec. 14, at 12:30 p.m. ThC' home of
M rs. L<JnCC' Hanshaw, 901 Nort h
Pine, Little Rock, will be the nwPting pl.lce. A Ouachita-oriented
program will be presented.
All former ~ll.jdPnls and c~lumn.u.•
of O.B. . art> in ited to attend;
plea~e c<~ll MJry Ann McKinn<·y at
753-8162 for reservations.

Richardson scholarships
available for next year
Th e Mr. an d Mrs. L. F. Richards~n
Ministerial
Scholarship
Committee,
First Church, Nevada, Mo. announces
that six scholarships in the amou nt of
$1,000 each wi ll be available fo r the
1974-75 school year. Applications will
be received between jan. 1 and March
1. Th f recipien ts will be announced by
May 1.
Th e six scho larsh ips will be awa rd ed
upon th e basis of the following in form ati on :
(1) A comm itment to a ch urch related vocation (th e preaching
ministry, mission work, etc.).
(2) Plans to attend a Southern Baptist
school.
(3) Academic
records
in dicating
average or above in previous
school work.
(4) Membership in good standing of
a Southern Baptist church.
(5) Good recommendations from at
least t hree sources.
(6) Biographica l summary indicating
Christian ex perien ce and dedication.
(7) Evidence of fin ancial need .
Any interested persons should write
Scholarship Committee, First Baptist
Church, 300 North Main Street, Nevada,
Missou ri 64772, for furth er information
and application form.
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Choir draws big crowd
despite rain, sports event
MADRID, Spain- Despite heavy rain
and compet iti on with a major televised
ath letic event, the Centu rymen, a 42voice male choir composed of music
directors of Sout hern Baptist churches
from 22 states, drew a large crowd at a
recent concert at the University o f
Madrid .
Directed by Bury ! Red, the group has
performed throughout the United
States and in many foreign countries.
The Madrid concert was sponsored
jointly by the Baptist churches of
Madrid and the Association of Music
Lovers of the University of Madrid.
According to Southern Baptist missionary Mrs. Cha rl es W . W hitten, this
program wa s a major step for religion
in Spain.

Dr. Nathan Porter (extreme left) is greeted in Leavell Chapel on the New Orleans
Seminary campus after de li verin g the first of four lect ures in the annual Gurney
Evangelism Lecture se ries . Greetin g Dr. Porter is Dr. Russell Mcintire, d irector of
development at th e sem in ary. In lin e (/eft to right) are Dr. George Herndon, registrar; Dr. Paul Stevens, dean of student affa irs, and Dr. Ed Glaze, professor of New
Testament and Greek. Dr. Porter is pastor of First Chu rch, Arkadelphia.

Arkansas pastor delivers lecture
. to students at New Orleans Seminary
Dr. Nathan johnson Porter, pastor
of First Church, Arkadelphia, was on
t he campus of New Orleans Semi nary
Nov. 27-30 to deliver the annua l Evangelism Lectures to th e seminary community.
·
Porter, who has been at Arkade lphi a
si nce August, is a native of Campin as,
Brazil, South America, where he graduated from high school. He is a graduate
of Baylor University and of Southern
Sem in ary, Louisville, Ky., where h e
earned the doctor of ministries degree.
The so n of missionary parents, Porter
has a wide background. in evange li sm.
In addit ion to pastoring churc hes in
Arkansas, Kentucky and Oklahoma,
he has served as assoc iate secretary
for personnel and later as assoc iate
director of the division of evangelism
with the Home Mission Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention. He has
written a number of art icl es, manuals
and guidebooks on evange lism.
According to the Arkansas pastor,
evangelism involves an encounter with
Christ, but it is a cont inuin g process
by which Christ contin ues to save and
work through the life of an individual.
He emphasized that unity with in the
loca l church is essent ial before effect ive
evangelism can take place, and pointed
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out that eva ngeli sm needs to be Ch ri stcentered an d church -ce nt ered.
Church es need to see their ro le in
the world as th at of a se rv ant, Porter
stressed, add in g that the church must
be aware too of its com munity, both of
social and spiritu al needs.
Finally, he said, the mot ivat io n for
evangeli sm mu st be love. Th at kind of
eva ngeli sm is un se lfi sh, is no t based
on merits or ret urn, is expressed
through ge nuin e acts of love, and is
based upon God's love for m ankind.
The Evangelism l ectures were establish ed at the New Orleans Se mi[) ary in
1960 by ). Thomas Gurney of Orlando,
Fla. New Orleans Sem in ary is a f u II y
accred ited ed ucational in st itution offering grad uate level trainin g in Biblical
st udi es,
historical
and
th eo logica l
st udi es, pastoral ministries, religiou s
educat ion and church music.
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Our Children Write:

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Missionary
In the past eight months, Betty and I
have heard from more than eight
hundred American boys and girls. Every
Southern Baptist missionary expects to
receive occasional letters .from Royal
Ambassadors, Girls in Action, and other
youngsters. But our names happen to
have been mentioned recently in
several periodicals besides the usual
birthday prayer calendar. That's why our
incoming mail has been so heavy.
Who are these youngsters whose
scrawled and block-lettered epistles
have been arriving daily in such piles?
They' are children in your church
family -r- maybe in your own family.
They are mostly preadolescents- some
even preschoolers who dictated their
notes.
The mechanics of writing a missionary
were rather awesome to some of our
young friends. We got letters beginning
"Dear Mr. and Mrs. William" and "Dear
Mr. and Mrs. Bandung Indonesia."
Some hurdled that problem by being
short and sweet; the followi'ng letters
are here quoted in their entirety:
Kelli: Tanck you
Rhonda Kay: I like you.
Todd: Thank you for being a mission ary for us.

aperectate, a preckieate - what you are
doing." The youngsters' love, praise,
and · appreciation overwh elmed us
sometimes- but what a nice way to be
overwhelmed!
Bruce: You are doing what God wants
you to, and I lik e that.
A~y: If it wasent for you and Saul we
might not be saved.
Marla: I have seen two missionaries
before. I forgot their names. I know
your as good as they are.

Promises of support, words of advice
Lisa: We will be spraying for you every
day to teach children.
Kathy: I'll pray for you evey week
Pray for me to I need it too.
Denise: Thank you so very much· for
beening a missionary in Bandung,
Indonesia. Tell the people in Bandung
I love and are praying for them. Tell
them I said God is great.
Becky: I'm glad your a missionary.
It takes courage and faith . You are a
lucky person to have God love you .
But he loves every body. But when you
feel down remember God won't put
more on you than you can take.
Even slips of the pencil that plagued
our young correspondents sometimes
came out sounding pretty encouraging.

Jenny : may God Bless you as our
prayer
Mark: thayou for priching all over the
word love
. Maria: I've 'been studing about
missionaries.
And we've been sending envonlops
with money to the missionaries to help
the missionaries as best I can.
Traci: Our church is very consc ious
minded of foreign missions.
Patricia: I want to tell you about my
Mission and speci;~ l offering box. Every
time I get change under a quarter. I put
it in the box. And every time a special
offering comes up I give to it.
Many of these letters clear1y suggest
why we think these notes were important enough to be read and
responded to. About seven percent
said something like this:
Ralph: When I grow up I want to be
a mishonary to lik e you.
Tammie: Some day I might want to be
a missionary mysalf I thank if )euse
wanted me to be a missionary I would.
Yvette: I have just became a Christian.
It isn't easy. I am so glade people
like you want to tell about jesus. You
must be very brave. I am going to be a
missionary. I think it would be exciting.
Betty and I can't help recalling that .
we ourselves were once the kind of
youngsters who write letters to "Dear
Mr. and Mrs. Missionary."

. The questions they can ask!
)oye Lynn: Are you having fun?
Bandung, Indonesia is a long way from
Ohio. I live 1in Ohio.
Lezlie: 1 want to know how many
people have started believing in Jesus?
Kathleen: I am writing to thank you
for the work you are doing. What is your
work? Thank you again · for the work
your doing.
Deena: I don't won't you to think I'm
knowse. But how meany children do
you have.

What do missionaries do, anywayl
Robin: I bet you meet so many interesting People . I watched the Miss
Universe pagent last night, I never
realized there was so many different
people.
Many of them put their small fingers
precisely on the main reason behind all
valid missions methods.
Deborah: Thank you for telling God
to people.

We all like to be lik:ed
A main theme in the letters was, "I
,apprec iate - appericate, apreesheate,

THE WHOLE WORLD ·

needs the
COOPERATIVE
PROGRAM
December 13, 1973

Jamie jones, BSU Director at the University of Arkansas, and jack Kimbrell, who is
directing Project '76, were recently helped by U of A students and Don johnson,
pastor of Southside Church, Fayetteville, in the roofing of the Baptist Student
Center. The Student Department shared in last year's overage and much needed
repairs have been made possible at the 13 Baptist Student Centers in the state. In
many cases directors and students have "stretched" their share in the overage by
doing the work themselves. Many of the centers have not been repaired in 15 years.
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Two seminary professors
author book on 'tongues'
Two professors at New Orleans Seminary, Dr. Malcolm Tolbert and Dr. Fisher
~umphreys, have co-authored SpeakIng In Tongues, an ana lysis of the current Pentecostal phenomenon. Tolbert
is professor of New Testament and
Greek, and Humphreys is ass istant professor of theology.
Written clearly and concisely from ·
the pr~ctical standpo int, the book is
int ended to shed li ght on recent turmoil concerning "G iossalia." The work
begins with a description of the Pentecostals and their experience and goes
on to present a theology of the Holy
Spirit and of "baptism in the Spirit"
from the Pentecostal perspective.
book
provides · the nonThe
Pentecostal with a better und erstanding
of th e movement, presents the Biblical
basis for a non-Pentecostal stance, provides practical advice on how Pentecostals and non-Pentecostals can better
relate and cooperate with each other,
and concludes by suggesting some alternative ways in which the presence
of God may be confirmed in the life of
a person or a church.
Written in short chapters, each
answer in g a spec ific question, the book
is id ea ll y suited for use as a textbook
for youth groups, in prayer meetings,
or in other study groups.
Both men hold the doctor of theology
degree from New Orleans Seminary.
Tolbert has taught in the school since
1961 and is also author of the commentary on Luke for the Broadman Bible
Commentary and Walking With The
Lord, an inspirational commentary on
I John. Humphreys, who came to the
seminary faculty in 1970, holds the
bachelor of letters degree from Oxford
University in England.

News briefs ____
Webb City Church, Ozark, is honored
to have six families of four generations
each. They are the families of: Wilbray
Bearden, Char les Tiffin, Lonnie Dicks
and Ted Acord.

Hospital opens building
PUSAN, Korea - The Bill Wallace
Memorial Hospital here, observing its
18th anniversary recently, opened a new
out-patient clinic building, a facility
which will increase the daily out-patient
visits from the present average of 270
to 400 visits a day. The new clinic connects to the main build.i ng of the 155bed hospital which employs 10 Southern
Baptist missionaries and 249 Koreans.
(From Missionary News Briefs)
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Dr. Fisher Humphreys (/eft) and Dr. Malco lm Tolbert, (right) both professors at New
Orleans Seminary, autograph copies of their new book, "Speaking in Tongues,"
during an autograph party in their honor at the seminary. The book, an excellent
treatment of the Pentecostal phenomenon which may be used by group or individua ls, was enthusiastica lly received by the seminary commun it y, selling over 200
copies at its debut.

I. B. Hall to represent southeast district
for Radio and Television Commission
I. B. Hall of Miami, Fla., has been
named southeastern representative for
financial resources for the Southern
Baptist Radio and Television Commission in Fort Worth. He will be based
in Atlanta.
Hall; who has been pastor of University Church, Coral Gab les, Fla., since
1965, assumed his new duties Nov. 19,
according to Robert L. Cargi ll , director
of the Radio-TV Commission's financial
resources department. ·
"We feel very fortunate to have a man
like Hall added to the staff of the Baptist
Radio and Television Commission"
said Cargill. "Hal l has a rich and vari~d
background of leadership in the pasto"rate and with various Southern Baptist
Convent io n agencies.
"His sense · of dedication and his
talents will expand the ministry of the
Radio and Television Commission by
securing a broader base of financial
support from those who have a special
interest in Chr istian broadcasting."
"When I considered joining the
Radio-TV Commission I couldn't think
of a more effective ministry than the
Commission'.s and I'm delighted to be a

part of it," observed Hall. "I've always
admired Paul M. Stevens, the Commission's president, and I'm looking
. forward to my assoc iat ion with Cargill."
Hall served the denomination for 14
years as a member of the Home Mission
Board's board of directors. He also has
served as a member of the boards of
trustees of Bluefie ld (Va.) Co ll ege,
Shorter Co ll ege in Rome, Ga., and the
Baptist Hospital in Miami. He was president of the Miami Baptist Pastors
Conference in 1970-71.
Former
pastorates
include
First
Churches in Warrenton and Marietta,
Ga.; University Church, Charlottesville,
Va., and First Church, Petersburg, Va.
For two years he was director of Baptist
Student Union work in Atlanta co ll eges.
In Miam i Hall was active in Kiwanis
Club and Fami ly Counse lin g Service,
was chairman of the Coral Gables Youth
Advisory Committee, and president of
the
Met r o poI it a n
Fellowship
of Churches, 1970-72. He is listed in
"Who's Who 111 the South and
Southeast."
. He and Mrs. Hall, the former Mae
Whitley of Franklin, Va., have a son and
two daughters.
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Mission Board Honors Miss Alma Hunt
for 25 years service as WMU leader
ATLANTA (BP) - "This has been a
beautiful and joyful experience," Alma
Hunt, executive secretary of Southern
Baptist Woman's Missionary Union said.
"And seeing yourself on the screen is
far better than going to your own
funeral."
Miss Hunt made the comment after
seeing the multimedia presentation on
her life at the Alma Hunt Appreciation
Day Luncheon given by the Southern
Bapt'ist Convention's Home Mission
Board during its annual fall meeting
here.
The agency's board of directors, who
gave Miss Hunt a standing ovation,
honored her for 25 years service to the
WMU and her support of the board .
Miss Hunt became WMU executive
secretary in 1948. Since then she has
worked together with the Home Mission Board to form a partnership .w hich
has resulted in printing and distribution
of more than four million copies of
some 100 books, delving into every facet
of home missions.
One of Miss Hunt's most beneficial
projects, a board spokesman said, has
been the special offering to home missions. Since she took office, the offering
has grown from $600,000 in 1948 to more
than $6.8 million in 1973.
The offering undergirds every home
missions program and ministry in the
land, supplementing the Southern

Baptist Convention's Cooperative Program unified budget.
Miss Hunt, the Southern Baptist
leader with th e longest years of service,
has worked with three Home Mission
Board executive secretaries: ). B.
Lawrence, Courts Redford and Arthur
B. Rutledge .
"It has been my privilege to work
closely with Alma Hunt since 1965,"
Rutledge said at the presentation.
"Those of us who know her as a person
know that she lives missions- missions
overseas and missions at home.
Jack Lowndes, president of the
mission agency's board of directors,
presented Miss Hunt with a resolution
of appreciation.
Porter W. Routh, executive secretarytreasurer of the SBC Executive Committee, said of Miss Hunt, "She has
acted as a key leader since becoming
the WMU executive secretary and has
sought, in an effective way, to get
women involved in missions at the local,
state and world levels."
Miss Hunt spoke of the relationship
that has and will continue to exist between the WMU and the Home Mission
Board.
She turned to Rutledge and said,
"Here is a check for $400 from my
printer for the Annie Armstrong Easter
Offering. Take it and know that I am
still at work."

'

Miss Snider is member
of Baylor Foundation
WACO, Tex .
Cathy Snider of Little Rock is one of
60 new members of
Baylor University's
Student Foundation.
Miss Snider currently is serving on
the Financial Affairs
Committee of the
foundation, which
is an organization of
Miss Snider
outstanding Baylor
junior and senior students. The students
work primarily in the areas of university
public relations, student recruitment
and student scholarships.
The foundation is best known for its
sponsorship of Bear Downs, a 50-mile
bicycle race conducted each spring to
raise money for student scholarships.
Miss Snider is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted L. .Snider of 571 Valley
Club Circle, Little Rock. A 1971 graduate
of Hall High School in Little Rock, she
is a junior business ad~inistration major
at the university.
Miss Snider and the other new members of the foundation were honored
at a campus banquet earlier this fall .
Banquet speakers were Thomas E. Turner, assistant to Baylor President Abner
V. McCall, and Tom Z. Parrish, Baylor
vice president for development.

Edge to hold conference
at Arkadelphia church
One of Southern Baptist's foremost
educators will hold a conference at
First Church, Arkadelphia, Jan. 1Sc17.

Alma Hunt, executive secretary of the Southern Baptist Woman's Missionary Union,
receives a resolution of appreciation from jack Lowndes, president of the Home
Mission Board of Directors. The presentation was part of "Alma Hunt Appreciation
Day" given by the Home Mission Board for her 25 years service to the WMU and
her support of home missions. Arthur B. Rutledge, HMB executive director, and
his wife Vesta, applaud the presentation.
·
(Photo by Don Rutledge)
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Dr. Finley Edge, a pioneer in the area
of teaching for results and church
renewal, will challenge the Sunday
School leaders of First Church to a new
involvement and dedication to the
cause of Christ in the local church.
Listed in Who's Who in America,
Edge has received degrees from Stetson
University, Southern Seminary and Yale
University. He also has lead conferences
in Canada, England, Germany, Switzerland, Spain, Turkey, Brazil, Argentina,
Chi I e,
Columbia,
Hawaii,
the
Phillippines, Okinawa, Guam, and
japan .
Edge is extensively read both by
fellow educators and laymen as he has
written Teaching for Results, Helping
the Teacher, A Quests for Vitality in
Religion and The Greening of the
Church .
The registration fee for this conference will be $5.
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Lottie Moon

Mischievous child became
famous Baptist missionary
By Teena Andrews
For Baptist Press

Lottie Moon was not a particu larly
pio us yo un gster. O n th e contrary, she
had a rat h er mi sc hi evous streak,
espec iall y w h en it came to relig ion.
People who knew her as a child ·
wo ul dn't have dreamed that in 1973,
t he centen n ia l year of . her departure
as a missionary to China, Southern Baptists would commemorate her name in
the ir annua l Christmas offering for
foreign missions and Week of Prayer
for Foreig n Missions, Dec. 2-9.
For example, w h en Lott ie was a student at a pr ivate schoo l for young
wo men, a new, rath er "green" girl came
to the sc hoo l. Lott ie im mediate ly took
t h e newcomer under her care.
"Mr. H. is a Baptist, you know, and
this is a Baptist school," Lottie told the
girl. "Every gi rl that comes here has to
be baptized at the Baptist church the
Sunday after arrival."
The girl protested, but Lottie insisted,
"It is a ru le ·of the schoo l and Mr. H.
wi ll be awfu l mad if you make any fuss
about it. Th ere's no t ime to lose .
"You wi ll be baptized day after tomorrow, and yo u had better go see Mrs. ·
H. about what dress you must wear."
The girl went off to find Mrs . H.,
where she discovered that no such rule
existed. Lott ie had merely played a joke
on her, according to a reference in
The Foreign M iss ions of the Southern
Baptist Convention, in 1880, seven years
after Miss Moon's departure for China.
Later, when she was a master of arts
candidate at A lbem arle Fema le Seminary in Charl ottesv ill e, Lottie's thoughts
t urned to a more serio us ve in. She deda red h er fa it h in Ch ri st during a Bapt ist reviva l i n Charl ottesvi ll e and ·was
baptized.
The "ca ll " to fore ign missions for
Lottie Moon came whi le she was teach ing at a girls' high schoo l in Cartersvill e, Ga.
In 1873, she was appointed as a missionary to Chi na by the Southern Bapt ist Foreign M issio n Board . She arrived
j ust befo re Chri stm as 1873 and began
a se lfl ess mini st ry t hat was to last 40
years.

Miss Moon first t ri ed to organize a
gi rl s' sc hoo l in th e city of Te ngc how,
Ch i na, but soon move d into t he small
country vi ll ages w here missionar ies
had not previo usly taken the Chr istian
message.
Though the work in the vi ll ages required traveling and enduring adverse
conditions, Miss Moon labored to help
the people and teach the Christian
message.
Diff icu lties encountered in the vii!ages weren't the o nl y prob lems for
Southern Bapt ists' most famous fore ign
m issio nary. A few years aft er Mi ss Moon
arrived in Ch ina, he r sister, Edmon ia,
also a missionary in Ch ina, became ill .
Lottie Moon accompanied her sister
home.
Whe!l Lottie Moon returned to China,
a young professor whom she had dated
while in school in the USA rekindled
the relationship. At first, Miss Moon
considered return ing to the United
States to marry him, but she changed
her mind.
·
"God has first cla im o n my li fe and,
since the two co nfli cted, t here cou ld
be no question abo ut t he resu lt," she
said later.
She begged for vo lunteers to reinforce her work, in correspondence
with family, friends and the Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
The December, 1887, issue of the
Foreign Mission Journa l carried an open
letter from Lottie Moon to Southern
Baptists in w hich she proposed a Christmas offerin g for fo reign m iss ions, never
rea liz in g t he offe rin g w o ul d event uall y
bear her name.
Sout hern Baptists respo nded so favorably the following yea r (1888) that lthe
first Christmas offer ing, sponsored by
the Woman's Missionary Union (WMU),
yielded $3,315, enough money to send·
three addit iona l missionar ies to China.
Not until the new miss ionaries arrived and were tra ined did Miss Moon
take her f irst regu lar furl ough. She had
not been ho m e in 14 yea rs.
W hen she retu,rn ed to Chin a, Miss
Moon fo un d that t he atti tu deof many
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Chinese had changed.
Wars and revo lutions ca used increasing poverty and fam ine in China. Times
grew harder as Lottie Moon grew o lder.
Once called ':Dev il O ld Woma n" she
was now, "The Heavenl y Book Visitor."
She unselfishly gave all h er sav in gs and
salary for re li ef to t h e C hin ese peop le
because the Fore ign M iss ion Board
was bad ly in debt and co ul dn't help at
t hat time. If t he peo pl e w ere starvin g,
Miss Moon fe lt she sho uld no t eat
either.
She was dying fro m starvat io n w hen
a Southern Baptist m iss io nary doctor
in China sent her back to th e States,
hoping to save her li fe. H elp came too
late, and Lottie Moo n d ied in 1912,
en route to her last fu rloug h.
One hundred yea rs ago w hen Lott ie
Moon went to Ch in a, South ern Bapti sts
were support in g 18 mi ss io nari es in three
countries. Now th ey h ave more th an
2,500 miss iona ri es in 77 countries. The
goa l .for this yea r's Lott ie M oo n Christ mas Offering for Fore ign M iss ions is
$20 million.
The offering, spo nso red annu all y by
WMU and named for Lott ie Moon in
1918, is promoted in churches by W MU
and Brotherhood, So ut h ern Ba ptists'
missionary organizat io n for m en.
Up to the prese nt t im e th ese annu al
offerings have prov id ed $327,464,705.14
for Baptist miss io nary wo rk o uts ide t he
USA.
The Lottie Moon w ho sacrifi ced her
life for the Chi nese peo pl e ca me a lo ng
way from t he girl w ho jest in gly spoke
of baptism to her sc hoo l f rie nd. So ut h ern Baptists likewise have come a lo ng
way in mission work and suppo rt, pa rt ly
because of the inspirat ion f ro m her
life.

David Hazelwood joins
Sunday School Board
NAS HVILL EDavid B. Haze lwoo d
has accept ed t h e
posit io n of co nsul ta nt, new wo rk developm ent, in n at io nal st ud ent min ist ri es of t he So ut h ern Baptist Sund ay
Sc hool Bo ard here.
Prese ntly, he is
.
se rvin g as minister
Hazelwood
of yo ut h at Pl ain field Church, Plain fie ld, Ind . He previ ously has worked as ca mpu s mini ster
for the Baptist State Co nve ntion o f
Michigan and minist er o f you t h at First
Church, Bento n, Ky.
Hazelwood is a grad u ate of Mu rray
State Univers ity, M urray, Ky. , and
Southern Se mi na ry, Lo ui svill e, Ky.
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Senator's wife given
symbolic copy of book
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Mrs. Mark 0. Hatfield (/eft), wife of U.S. Senator Hatfield of Oregon, received the
symbolic 43 millionth cqpy of "Good News for Modern Man," the American Bible
Society's New Testament in Today's English Version, " in recognition of her creative
Christian leadership and devotion to the Bible cause." Miss Alice E. Ball, an ABS
executive secretary, made the presentation.

Mrs. Mark Hatfield, wife of the senior
U. S. senator from Oregon, was the
recipi ent of the symbolic 43 millionth
copy of "Good News for Modern Man,"
the American Bible Society's New Testament in Today's English Version, originally publish ed on Sept. 15,1966.
Presentation of the white leatherbound volume was by Miss Alice Ball,
executive secretary of the Society's
Department of Volunteer Activities, at
a lunch eon Mrs. Hatfield gave in her
honor at the Congressiona l Country
Club, Bethesda, Md. A group of wives
of congressional leaders attended. Miss
Ball told the ladi es about "Good News
for New Readers," the Society's newest
project to help new readers throughout
the world maintain and improve their
reading skills through specia ll y prepared Scripture Selections.
A fund of $62,850,000 to finance the
translation, production and distribution of 725 million Good News Scripture
Literacy Selections, in more than 200
languages, to assuage the cry from new
literates everywhere, will be needed,
she explained.
Mrs. Hatfield, drawing attention to
loaves of bread at each place, asserted:
"'Man shall not live by bread alone.'
The loaves are symbolic ·of our physical
needs, but the Good News of the New
Testament was made available to rem.ind us of our spiritual needs."

Grain" performance
held at Ouachita

11

ARKADELPHIA "Grain," a fivemember musical singing group sponsored by the Foreign Mission Board, was
on the Ouachita University campus
Tuesday, Nov. 27.
.
The members of "Grain" are from
varied backgrounds and hail from
Georgia, Texas, New Mexico, Alabama
and Ethiopa, Africa. They have been
teachers, foreign and domestic missionaries, and have worked 'through
' many other phases of the Southern
Baptist Convention.
Pianist Jerry Jones, who organized
th!'! group said that he was disappointed
. that they could not spend two or three
days on the campus,. meeting and
getting to know students.
·
He said, "We find that the most
meaningful thing we do is when we go
onto a cold campus .and then after a
day or two find that we've made some
deep relationships."
·
Their performances at OBU were
part of an 11 -state tour that began
several weeks ·ago and which will continue until Easter, when they plan to
disband .
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Arlen Waldrup, center, a layman from El Dorado, is shown receiving a plaque for
having served two years as president of the Arkansas Baptist Foundation. Presenting the plaque, on the right, is Roy F. Lewis, Acting Executive Director of the Foundation. Looking on, left, is Bruce Murphy, pastor of Second Baptist Church,
El Dorado, where Waldrup and his family are all active members. The presentation
was made in a Sunday morning service in the church, and as Waldrup was called
to the rostrum to receive the award, the congregation broke into spontaneous applause.
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.Governor says liquor controversy
a case of misleading news headlines
ATLANTA, Ga. (BP) - A series of
charges and countercharges between
Georgia Baptists and their Southern
Baptist governor, Jimmy Carter, over his
alleged pro-liquor views has been
clarified as a simple case of a misleading
newspaper headline.
But Carter, an ordained deacon and
active member of Atlanta's Northside
Drive Church, resents treatment by his
fellow Baptists.
In October, daily newspapers in
Atlanta published stories claiming that
Gov. Carter "favors a wet Georgia," and
that he would push for legislation
making liquor sales legal all over the
state.
On Nov. 14, in annua l session, the
Baptist Convention of the State of
Georgia adopted a strong resolution
castigating Gov. Carter for these alleged
views, saying that they are "not in keeping with his personal commitment to
Georgia Baptists."
The resolution also called on Georgia
Assembly to "resist and defeat the announced proposal of Gov. Jimmy Carter
to legali ze the sa le of liquor in every
county in Georg ia."
While the Georgia convention was
adopting that resolution- plus another
contradictory one that praised the
Baptist governor for his efforts to stamp
out organized crime and alcohol Gov. Carter was in South Carolina
speaking to that state B a p t i s t
convention.
When he got home that evening, he
read in the secular press the resolutions
adopted by Georgia Baptists that afternoon. He immediately wrote a personal,
handwritten letter to the convention
explaining that he was gross ly misquoted in the original news stories and
that he had no intention of advocating
statewide legal liquor.
The governor's driver had delivered
the letter to the convention president,
John T. Tippett Jr., who was presiding
over the Georgia convention's final
worship session that evehing in Atlanta.
Tippett did not reacJ the letter to the
convention, later saying in a prepared
statement that "the evening sess ion was
designed . . . to be inspirational and
worshipful in charact~r (and) made no
provision for a business period."
Tippett added: "Gov. Carter's letter
pertains to a subject which had been
considereQ at a business session of the
convention. It was my decision, therefore, to submit the governor's letter for
publication in the Christian Index (journal of the Georgia Baptist Convention)
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and to provide a response to Gov.
Carter through regular procedures and
responsible comm ittees of the convention."
After several discussions with the
governor and Christian Index editor
Jack U. Harwell, Tippett re leased the
governor's letter.
The letter said in part > "I have no
intention to change our state laws to
permit the sale of liquor throughout
Georgia. However, our Georgia Baptists
should fully realize that in almost every
so-called 'dry' county, whiskey is sold
open ly and, in many instances, with the
full
knowledge
of
community
leaders ...
"These illegal sa les provide profits
on which littl e tax is paid and often
is the central product used to provide
for sale of drugs, for gambling operations, prostitution, theft rings and for
the distribu!ion of pornography."
Gov. Carter's statement added:
"There is no doubt that condoned sale
of liquor in dry counties is much more
serious than legal sale of liquor in wet
counties. The attendant crime and the
perversion of law enforcement efforts
is a cancer within a commun ity which
corrupts in a far -reaching manner.

"We should face this problem frankly
and cease looking the other way when
laws are violated. Because of the allpervasive nature of this problem
primary responsibility must lie with local
leaders."
In the closing paragraph of his letter
to the Georgia Baptist' Convention, Gov.
Carter said: "To summarize, many 'dry'
counties have a much worse problem
than others. However, I do not intend
to seek state laws passed to change dry
counties into wet ones."
The week after the Georgia Baptist
Convention met, a delegation of Atlanta
Baptists called on Gov. Carter to "seek
clarification" of his liquor views. The
delegation was led by Louie D. Newton,
pastor emeritus of Druid Hills Church,
Atlanta, and a former Southern Baptist
Convention president.
Gov. Carter restated for that group
essentia ll y the same position expressed
in his letter to the Georgia Baptist
Convention.
He also expressed strong resentment
toward Baptist groups adopting resolutions about him, without first calling
on him to determine his exact views.
Gov. Carter is a member of the board
of the Southern Baptist Brotherhood
Commission, mission education agency
for men and boys, and spoke to several
state Baptist conventions this fall representing the Brotherhood Commission.

BWA seeks $100,000 for rehabilitation,
refugee resettlement in S. Vietnam
WASHINGTON (BP)- Baptist World
Alliance relief leaders are seeking
$100,000 for refugee resettlement,
economic rehabil itation and ot her projects in war-ravaged Southeast Asia.
Carl W. Tiller, associate secretary and
relief coordinator for BWA, said an
original goal of $50,000, announced . at
the end of the Vietnam war last May,
has been doubled because of reports
of pressing need.
While Vietnam will be the primary
focus for relief proj ects, th e neighboring
countries of Laos and the Khmer
Republic (Cambodia) are also included
in the Baptist relief committee plans,
Tiller sa id.
He sa id that whi le published figures
vary, it appears the war victimized an
estimated 10,000,000 people. In South
Vietnam alone, he said, 800,000 were left
homeless and large numbers of children
were orphaned . Substantial numbers of
civilians were wounded in th e conflict.
The BWA work s through several
channels to administer its reli ef work,
Tiller said. On e is th e Vietnam Baptist
Mission (South ern d apti ~ t mi ss ionar ies

from the States), which, Til ler said, has
outlined a three-point program for the
use of BWA relief funds:
(1) Refugee resettlement - That invo lves clearing o f land, provision of
building materials and transportation.
Refugee families will genera ll y build
their own houses, except where skilled
labor may be necessary. Baptists' initial
share in this activity will involve about
300 families, he said.
(2) Economic rehabilitation for the
war handicapped - job training and
employment are provided for the
needy, after first secur in g the wheelcha irs and crutches which they need to
hold a job.
(3) Halfway house and foster home
service for children the halfway
house will serve as a temporary residence for children awaiting foster home
placement . It may also be a short-term
residence (six months to a year) for
children where severe economic stress
on a family may be lightened by
providing a temporary home for a chi ld,
Tiller said.
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_ ____ _____;,________ Your state convention at work
Robert Parrish joins
Missions Department
Robert Edward Parrish is welcomed to
the staff of the Missions Department
by C. F. Landon, director of Deaf
Ministries, who will retire Jan. 1 after 40
years service with the Home Mission
Board ministering to the deaf in several
states. Parrish will succeed Landon.
Parrish has been minister to the deaf
at First Church, Little Rock, since
August, 1970.
As director of Deaf Ministries, he will
be available to assoCiations and
churches to give assistance reaching
and ministering to deaf persons. He
will also provide training opportunities
for interpreters and othef workers with
the deaf. He will serve as liaison with
the Department of Language Missions
of the Home Mission Board.
Parrish is a native of Ashboro, N.C.
Following high school he moved to
Greensboro where for ten years he was
a driver with the fire department.
He studied at New Orleans Seminary
from which he graduated with a
Diploma of Theology . During this time
he also served as assistant pastor to the
deaf in First Church, New Orleans. He
since has served as camp pastor in deaf
youth camps in Oklahoma and Texas
an-d conducted revivals and conferences
in four other states.
Parrish is married to the former Nancy
Bennett of Greensboro, N.C. They have
three children: Robert Edward II, age
13, Debra Alice, age 8, who is deaf, and
. Christopher Joseph, age 2 months.
Several national and state organizations recognize Parrish's ability in
ministering to deaf persons by naming
him to official membership. Among
them is the Arkansas Association of the
Deaf where he is the first hearing person to serve as president in the 150 year
history of the organization. He is a
trustee of the Southern Baptist Con-

terence of the Deaf and a member of
the Arkansas Registry of Interpreters
for the Deaf. Also, he is a member of the
Governor's Committee on Employment

Brotherhood involved in missions
Two months of the new church year
is now history. We are grateful for the
respons·e on gains in missionary education for men and boys.
More and
more churches are
realizing ~he importance of men and
boys in the overall picture of world
missions.
The week of Foreign Mission study is
in progress. We are grateful that more
men and boys are involved in the study.
If you·r group, both men and Royal
Ambassadors, have not studied the
books, there is still time to do so .
The Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
for Foreign Missions is to be given dur-
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ing the month of December. The goal is
$20 million dollars. Certainly every
Baptist Men's group and every Royal
Ambassador Chapter will desire to have
a part in this worthy offering. Member,s
of some Royal Ambassador Chapters
have been earning extra money so they
can have a greater part in the offering.
Let men and Royal Ambassadors in
Arkansas help go over the goal.
Congratulations to Calvary Associa.tion, the· Superintendent of Missions
William Burnett, Mrs. Myrtle Best, associational W.M .U. director and James
Thornton, associational Broth erhood
Director on promoting an excellent
joint leadership briefing and training

of the Handicapped and the Advisory
Committee to the Arkansas Rehabilita tion Services. - R. H. Dorris, Missions
Department.
meeting on Nov . 29. The meeting was
held at Central Church , Bald Knob,
with 13 church es represented and an
attend ance of about 100.
It was a privilege for me to be present
and speak on Brotherhood and lead a
conference for Royal Ambassador
workers . Joel Moody, pastor Martindale
Church, Littl e Rock, led the conference
for Baptist M en.
M ay oth er associations join th e tribe
and pl an an associ ational· bri efing and
training workshop for mission organi zation leadership .
Call on th e Broth erhood Departm ent
for assistance in pl annin g for mi ss ion ary
education for men and boys. - C. H.
Seaton, Director .
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There is something all can do
"We have been blessed as a family.
The Lord has been good to us and we
want to share with .a child living at the
Ba'p tist Home for Children. Is there
something we can do?" What a true expression of Christian love and concern.
After talking with this family about the
needs at the Chi ldren's Home and their
interest, this family decided to become
an allowance sponsor for one of our ·
young people. "We realize how important it is for our own children to have
spending money and we would like to
help provide for these "extra needs"
for another young person at the Home."

$200 a year. Anything you decide to do
will be appreciated.
"I can · send you information about a
particular child when you decide how
you want to become involved. I pray
this will be a blessing to you and your
Sunday School class as well as to us.
Thanks again for sharing with us in

this ministry of love.
Sincerely,
(Mrs.) Eula Armstrong
Child Care Worker
P.O. Box 180
Monticello, Arkansas
Please contact Mrs. Armstrong if you
desire additional information as to how
you might become involved in meeting
the needs of an individual child. Johnny G. Biggs, Executive Director,
Arkansas Baptist Fami ly and Child Care
Services.

youth worker to speak at conference

Barry St. Clair,
Associate Director
in the division of
-we are grateful to the families, inevangelism, Home
dividuals and church groups who serve
Mission Board, . Atas sponsors for individual ch ildren at
lanta, Ga., will speak
the Children's Home. With new chi lat the Evangelism
dren coming to the Home, we are
Conference.
The
always in need of sponsors. The followmeeting
opens
ing letter, written to a group inquiring
Monday afternoon,
about the. sponsorship program, might
jan.
21 and closes
be helpful to other interested groups.
Tuesday night, Jan.
St. Clair
"Dear Mrs . ...
22. St. Clair is director of Youth (high school) Evangelism
Thank you for your letter asking about
and serves as a resource person in this
our needs in Ch ild Care. I'm sure there
area with state convent ions, associais much you can do for us. We need and
tions and churches. He plans and directs
covet your prayers for our program as
conferences for high school students
well as your financial support.
and those who work with them.
I'm enclos in g a brochure that ex- •
He came to the Home Mission Board
plains our complete sponsorship proAug . 1, 1971, from Bethlehem Church,
gram. We need all the sponsors, from
LouisvHie, Ky., where he was youth
allowance sponsors who send $5 a
director. He was a summer missionary
month to clothing sponsors who donate
with the Home Mission Board in Cali-

fornia in 1970. He 'has been a staff member of Campus Crusade playing basketball and working with college students.
He has worked in Young Life and Fellowship of Christian Athletes and has
played basketball with Venture for Vic-.
tory in the Orient.
St. Clair is a native of Princeton, W.
Va., and a graduate of Davidson College, Davidson, N. C., and · Southern
Seminary, Louisville, Ky. He will speak
on "Jesus the Revolutionary."
Perhaps there is not another group
in the Southern Baptist Convention as
"turned on" as our young people. Our
pastors and youth leaders should urge
their young people to attend Tuesday
night's session to hear th is great
preacher of The Word.
Other speakers for the conference
will be Dr. Wayne Ward, Bible teacher
and Dr. Owen Cooper, President,
Southern Baptist Convention - Jesse
. S. Reed, Director of Evangelism.

News about missionaries _ _ Conference Center fees increased
MADRID, Spain The Spanish
Baptist Seminary here reopened . recently for the last year of a three-year
course under the interim directorship
of Southern Baptist missionary S.
Herbert Cockburn . Ten students are
· enrolled in the course. Missionary'
Gerald A. McNeely, currently on study
leave at Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Louisville, Ky., is the
permanent director of the -spanish
seminary and will resume his position
at mid-term.

* * *
PAMPLONA, Spain - Several Pamplana residents were among the crowd
who gathered recently· for the official
opening of a Baptist mission here. Members of the Baptist Church of Zaragoza,
the church sponsoring the mission,
infiltrated Pamplona, inviting residents
to special services at the new place of
worship. Young people from the
Zaragoza church played guitars and
gave testimonies and several other
church members spoke. This is the first
B'aptist work in Spain's Navarra Province.
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NASHVILLE - Rising labor costs and
generat inflation are the primary factors in a rate increase announced
recently by the Southerr) Baptist Sunday
Schoo l Board for Ridgecrest (N.C.) and
Glorieta (N.M.) Baptist Conference
Centers.
According to Bob M. Boyd, director
of the board's conference center
division, prices will be up $1.75 a day
or approximately $12 a week for each
person, effective for the. summer, 1974,
session. The new rates include increases
of $1 a day for rooms and 25 cents a day
for meals.
The remainder of the increase is in the
conference service fee, which will be
$10 this summer, instead of $7.50. Some
items covered in the conference service fee are travel insurance, first aid
assistance, recreation faci liti es, auditorium and conference space, day camp
facilities and registration.
The 700 s.ummer staffers at Ridgecrest
and Glorieta now receive minimum
wages ($1.60 an hour) wh ich increases
operating costs by severa l hundred

thousand dollars.
"A recent sampling of conference
centers across the nation indicated that
Ridgecrest and Glo ri eta are st ill well
under.other conference center rates for
comparable faci liti es," Boyd said.
"The superior training opportun iti es
and nation -wide interchange of ideas
provided by Ridgecrest and Glorieta
make them unique and essential· to
Southern Baptists' growth and development," Boyd explained . "We are
cor:n.n:itted to continue providing
facli 1t1es at the lowest possible cost to
church leaders taking advar)tage of
these opportun iti es."
This price increase will bring the conference centers closer to. the break-even
po licy called for by the trustees of the
Sunday School Board.
Brochures for Ridgecrest and Glorieta
have been sent to all pastors. These contain current prices as well as schedu les
for the upcoming summer. For a copy of
either brochure contact the Conference
Center Division, 127 Ninth Ave., N.,
Nashville, Tenn., 37234.
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The Southern accent

Foreign Missions, or just missions
D. jack Nicholas, President
So uth ern Baptist Coll ege
A few years ago while in grad uate
activity : that is, in designating ce rtain
sc hool I had a course with a Sout hern
indivi duals as home missionaries and
Baptist missionary who was in t he states
ot hers as foreign rntsstonaries, we
on furlough from hi s mission assignexe mpt ourse lv es as missionaries.
ment in East Africa. While we were
Likewise, by regarding the loca le of
vi siting one day I used the exp r€ss ion . missionary act ivity to be somew here
"forei gn mi ss ion s" and my mi ssio nary
else lik e Oregon, Nevada, Brazil or
fri end rather abruptly inter rupt ed me
Hong Kong, we exe mpt our co m with the assertion "th ere is no such
munities · as mi ss ion fields. It does,
thin g as foreign missions; there is jus.t · ind eed, seem that we have restr icted the
mi ss ions, world missions." I nodded
scope of missionary act ivity in terms of
knowingly as though I understood his
(1) the agents of the act ivity and (2) th e
mean in g, althou gh I had on ly a vague
geog rap hi ca l locat ion . of the act ivity .
co mprehension of his statement at the
In short, we think in terms of so m eo ri e
tim e.
else, somew here else!
It occ urs to me that hi s assertion has
From tim e to time I have found myself
at least one furth er impli catio n. We
pondering th e m ean in g of the disass um e, and properly so, that an intin ct ion which he made, for h e offered
dividual who is sent to a mi ssio n fi eld
the comment with considerab le fee lin g
has a comp lete and compe llin g com mit and it struck me as somew hat profound.
ment to the Great Co mmi ssio n. But we
What did he imply by hi s remark "There
improperly assume that we who are not
is no such thing as fore ign missions"?
se nt are exempt from such a co m Why would a man who, with his family,
mitment to the Great Com mi ss ion.
had spe nt years o n the far side of the
I believe that we So uth ern Baptists
world engaged in the missionary enterhave the finest program of mi ssion s in
prise make such a statement? I have not
the world and that we .mu st suppo rt that
had occasion through the years to exprogram ever more adeq uately with
plore furth er the meaning o f his asour prayers and our contr ibutions. But
sertion with him but, hav in g thought
our missionary thrust in this world could
about it often, I think I may have ga in ed
be substa nti ally en han ced if we would
some in sight into the impli cations o f hi s
co rr ect o ur mi sco ncept ion s co nce rning
statement.
mi ss ions, if each one of us would regard
him se lf as a missionary, if each would
I believe he was say in g th at the
mi ss ion ent erpri se is not rest ri cted to
regard hi s co mmunity as a mi ss ion fi eld,
designated ind iv id uals who are sent by
if eac h would rega rd the co mp ellin g
im pe rat ive of the Great Commission as
th eir d enomination to the far corners o f
th e ea rth, b ut that eve ry disciple is a
app lyin g directly to himse lf.
mi ss ionary wherever he happe ns to live
In this seaso n let us give generously
in thi s world. I think that he was
and sacrifi cially to the Lotti e Moon
implyin g that we, in the d eve lopm ent
Chri stma s Offering but let us not
and support of our exce ll ent hom e mi sass um e that in so doing w e have
sion and for eign mission programs, have co mpl etely discharged our res ponuncon sc iou sly circumscribed missionary
sib ility for mi ss ion s.

Home Board names five
new missionary personnel
ATLANTA, Ga. (BP) - Th e board of
directo rs of th e So uth ern Baptist Home
Mission Board appointed one new mi ssionary and four missionary assoc iates.
Most of th e appo intm ents, announced at the board m eetin g here,
were mad e in cooperation with the state
Bapti st conventions where the workers
were ass igned .
Colleen Colton was appoi nted as a
mi ss ionary by th e board's Christian
soc ial mini stri es d epa rtm ent to se rv e
in Roanoke, Va., as director o f the
Bapti st Center. Mi ss Co lto n is a gradu at e
of North Texas Stat e University, Denton,
Tex., and hold s a maste r of religious
educati o n
degree
from
So uth ern
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Sem in ary, Louisville, Ky. She is a native
of Ft. Worth.
James and j ac ki e Smith, n at i v e s of
Texas, were appo int ed as mi ss ionary
assoc iates. Smith , a Dallas native, will
serve as pastor and director of w ee kday
ministries o f Peach Bridge Chapel,
Buffalo, N.Y.
He rece ived hi s bach elor of business
admini strati on from North Texas Stat e
University in 1957 and hi s bach elor of
qrt s degree in 1961.
' Mrs. Smith, a Jackso nvill e, Tex.,
native, received her bachelor of science
from Texas Sta te College for Women,
Denton, and h er teacher's certificate
from North Texas State.
Natives of M ex ico, Eliab and Rosa
Maria Saenz also were appointed as
assoc iate mi ss ion ari es.

The Ouachita-Southern Advancement Campaign

Reaching your goals
By jim E. Tillman, Director

"Before you ca n score, you mu st first"
· have a goa l." This G ree k p rove rb is
'app licable to th e Arkansas Campaig n
for Christian High er Ed ucation. A
realistic goa l of four million dollars
to be raised through the church es of
Arkansas wa s set three years ago. We
are past th e 75 percent point o f reac hin g
this goa l.
With this goal in sight, w e are scori ng
sig nifi ca ntly as we reach the final objectiv e. Vital points are being m ade in the
area of renewed emph as is in Christian
High er Education.
So uth ern Baptist College has been
given a w ee kly half hour television program originating from jon esboro on
Channel 8. This gift is havin g far reac h ing resu lts in North east Arkansas and
Southeast Misso uri.
Special gifts in the form of endowments and the dedication of n ew
buildings is drawing attention to Ouachita. Interested p eople are corning
forward with gifts and pl edges as th ey.
h ea r of the support being given by the
co ngregations of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention through th e Advancem ent Campaign.
Telev ision news coverage of th e dedication of the new Student Center
Building and th e classroom buildin g at
Ouachita has added to the emphasis.
A challenge is always in sp iring, but the
inspiration is complete wh en you can
see the building dedicated to the glory
of God.
Yes, w e have worthy goals, and we are
reaching th ese goa ls. Churches are still
requ esting th e prese ntation of th e Campaign in order to take positive action.
Pl edge cards continue to come to the
Campaign Office in the Baptist Building.
The goal of pled ging four million.
dollars will be complete only when this
amount has bee n given. We are also
reaching this goal by averagin g over
$40,000 per month incom e from the
churches.
Has your church set a goa l for
Christian Higher Education? Remember,
"b efor e you can score you must first
have a goal."
\
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Christmastime o fferings, prayers
D ece mb e r . . .
Chri stma s .. . W ee k
of Prayer for Foreign
Mi ss ion s . . . Lotti e
Moon
C hri stm as
Offerin g for Fo reign
Mi ss ion s! What
does all thi s m ean
to y o u ? A nsw ers
w o u I d vary, o·f
course, but in esMiss Cooper
se nce we tru st eac h
wo ul d say " God 's
Gift . .. Unspeakab l e !"
·
· D u rin g t h ese Decem be r days wh en
p raye rs of ind ivid uals an d gro ups are
parti cul arl y con ce ntrated on for eign
mi ss io ns, have yo u ex p eri ence d a
strange co mpul sio n to share th e go spel
sto ry? Th at's C hri stm as ! As you have
reca ll ed aga in th e miracl e of "God's
Gift . .. Unspea k able" has a fres h surge
of gratitu de fill ed yo ur hea rt th at Go d
has visited H is peo pl e? Th at's C hri st mas! As you have p raised God fo r hi s
Gift, have yo u t hank ed Him fo r His
abi d in g prese nce? Yes, C hri stm as mea ns
Emmanu el ... God w ith us! Christm as
is "God 's G ift ... Un spea kabl e !"
A ft er o bse rv ance o f th at special season o f praye r fo r fo reign mi ss ion s, it
is tim e for "ex press ion o f impress ion "
throu gh gifts. Christm as began with a
gift wh en Go d gave hi s o nly Son. Wi se
men b ro ught t heir gifts. At C hri stmas tim e So uth ern Baptists mak e spec ial
gifts to mi ss io ns. Th at o fferin g bea rs
th e name of Lo tt ie M oo n, a y oun g
wom an fro m Virgini a who set foot o n
Chin a so il on e hundred yea rs ago and
wh ere she spent her life in sacrifi cial
mi ss ion se rvi ce.
Thro ugh letters Lo tti e Moon in spired
Baptists to m ake a spec ial offerin g at
Christm astim e th at His work mi ght be
stren gth ened . In Dece mber 1887 on e of
her letters appea red in th e Foreign
Miss io n j ourn al. In part, she sa id," . . .
Need it be sa id why th e w ee k befor e
Ch ristm as is chose n (for a spec ial mi ssion offerin g)? Is it not th e festive season, wh en famili es and fri ends exchan ge
gifts in memory o f th e gift laid on th e
altar o f th e w o rld for th e redemption
of th e hum an race, th e most appropriate
tim e to co ncentrate a portion from
both aboundin g ri ch es and scant poverty to se nd forth th e good tidings of great
joy to all th e earth ?"

Entertainment
for Church groups
Puff the magic clown
Magic shows for all ages
$40 plus travel
(501) 767-3202 (Hot Springs)
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Th e goal of th at first offe rin g wa s
$2,000 for th e sendin g o f tw o rec ruits
to Chin a. Gifts reach ed $3,000 thu s p r.ovidin g thr ee work ers.
Littl e did Lotti e Moo n drea m th at
she to uched o ff a chain of C hri st mastim e prayin g and givin g th at would
brin g South ern Bapti sts to th e brink of
a $20,000,000 offerin g in a sin gle yea r.
Throu gh thi s o ff erin g mo re th an half
th e annu al support of th e 2,536 mi ssionari es se rvin g in 77 co untri es w ill
co me.
In th e 85 yea rs sin ce th at first Chri st mas offerin g, So uth er n Ba pt ists have
giv en more th an $237,464,705 in Chri stmas gifts for mi ss ion s. Th ere's no ex pl anation of thi s exce pt th at milli ons
pra yed before th e tim e o f givin g.
Ark ansan s w ere in th e va'n guard!
Th e first reco rd o f mi ss io n givin g was
in November 1883 wh en $15. 50 wa s
se nt to Dr. Tupper for Miss M atti e Ro bert s, a foreign mi ss io nary (country un known). Also not ed is th at in Dece m ber, 1889, 1,000 spec ial o fferin g envelo pes were " mail ed o ut to aid in co llectin g th e first 'C hri stm as offer in g. '
N ine (wom an's) soc ieti es respo nd ed
w ith $32.45 ."
Contrast thi s w ith 1973 w hen 210,000
offerin g env elopes w ere di stribut ed
amon g th e churches of A rkan sas for
th e enga th erin g o f an o ff erin g of
" worthy in crease" over th e more th an
$575,000 rece ive d in 1972. Th e 1972
per ca pita givin g in A rk ansas was o nl y
$1 .51. Surely individu als and chu rches
will be moved to give mo re w o rthil y
in thi s tim e of unprecedent ed need !
Based on last yea r's livin g cos ts,
whi ch have soared in rT)an y areas, it
to ok $68 per minut e to maintain So uth -

Ou a chi ta

ern Baptists' fore ign m1ss 1on work, or
$98,155 per day. Last year t he average
cost of support ing o n e m iss ionary fo r a
yea r was $7,545.96.
Go d's b l essin gs upon So uthern Bapt ists in ge n era l and A rkansas Baptists
in part icul ar, are f ri ghte nin g ! Surely,
H e expects greater thin gs from us! W hat
w ill be our measure of love, as we dedicate a porti o n o f o ur se lv ~s thro ugh
p raye r and mo ney at t hi s seaso n?
A ft er glea nin g we ll fo r t he o ff er in g,
churches sho uld re mi t to D r. C harl es
As hcraft treasu rer of th e A rk ansas Bapt ist Stat ~ Co nve nt ion , P.O . Box ' 550,
Li tt le Rock 72203.
Dece m ber . . . C h ristmas . . . Week of
Prayer fo r Fo reign M issions . . . Lotti e
M oo n C hri stm as Offe rin g fo r Fore ign
Mi ss io ns! A re t hey sy no no mo us as we
ce leb rate "Go d's G ift . .. Unspea k abl e !" ? Nancy Coo per, Exec utive
Sec retary and Treas ur er.

CAUTION ...
COOPERATIVE
PROGRAM
DOLLARS
AT WORK !

Vernon 's Bus Sales
New & used bu ses
28th ·street & Kibler Road
Van Buren, Ark .
Phone 501 474-3755

T o u rs

Sponsored by Former Stud ents Association ·
(_ ) Feb. 28- Mar. 8 - Jordan and Israel - $669 c harter from Dall as. Excorted
by Dr. Ben M. Elrod , Vice President for Develop ment and Prof. of Relig ion
(_ ) Mar. 16-23 - A Week In London - $539 from Little Rock. Escorted by Mrs.
Betty Jo McCommas, Associate Professor of English
(_ ) May 28-J urie 11 - Europe and the Holy Land - $ 1099 from N.Y. Escorted
by Dr. Vester E. Wolber , Professor of Religion
(_ ) June 7-28 - Grand Motorcoach Tour of Europe- $ 11 99 from Dall as.
Escorted by Mr. Phares Raybon, Chairman of Art Departm ent
(_ ) June 11 -July 2 - Holy Land and Europe- $ 1374 from N.Y. (or 15-day
Holy Land portion: $ 1049) Escorted by Dr. Raymond A Coppe nger, Pro fessor of Religion and Ph ilosoph y
(_ ) July 8-29 - Deluxe Tour of South and East Africa - $2075 from N.Y.
Escorted by Dr. c·ecil Sutley, Professor of Religion
.

WRITE TO: Dr. Cecil Sutley, Director of Travel Services
O.B.U., Arkadelphia, Ark . 71 923
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Seminar to help leaders meet needs
A recent study indicates that in the
average So uth ern
Baptist Church 22
out of every 100
adu lt ch urch members fill al l th e positions of lea d ership.
If this is correct,
severa l things are
evide nt.
H
(1) Most of those
0 1ley
who are serv in g as
leaders are se rving in several places of
leadership. This probably means that
they are not ab le to give their best to
any one of their respons ibiliti es.
(2) Th e ot her 78 ad ult members are
mi ss in g out o n opportunities to grow
in th eir sp iri t ual life and deve lop lea d ershi p ab ili t ies w hi ch w ill be esse nti al
to their chu rch in future yea rs.

(3) Churches need to en list and train
potential leaders who ca n fill ex ist in g
vaca ncies and vacancies that may occur
in t he future.
(4) Those who are presently se rving
in places of leaders hip n eed th e . best
trainin g possibl e so th ey ca n be better
eq uipped for their respo nsibiliti es.
. Th e Leade r Trainin g Se min ar, to be
held at the Bapti st Building, Feb. 14-15,
will help church leaders meet these
training n eeds. Pas tors, mini sters of
educatio n, church training directors,
leader training directors and others
who are responsible for training leade rs
are invited to parti cipate. Th e se minar
wi ll begin at 10 a. m. on Thursd ay and
wil l end at noon on Friday .
. For addit iona l informat ion, write
th e Church Training Departm ent, P. 0.
Box 550, Littl e Rock , Arkansas 72203. Robert Holl ey

::::::.Q.;

c3) ChttigtWtag

gibt

Revolving Loan Fund meets needs ·
The Revolving
Loan Fund for building ai d to sma ll
churc h es co ntinu es
to stretc h its assets
to m eet so m e needs
despite occasional
waitin·g periods for
funds to accumu late. Requests still
exceed
ava il ab l e
money for loans.
Dorris
Wh il e designated
gifts received in 1973 totaled $13,844.46,
six churches received loans amo untin g
to $30,450. This indi cates the rapid repaym ent by churches taking advantage
of th e interest-free period with addi tion al prin cipa l payments.
Total assets in the fund now amount
to $57,175.49 toward a long estab li shed
goa l of $100,00D.
Gifts have come from individuals,
churches and associations in sma ll and
large sums. This is a real mission opportunity and makes it possible for the
denomination to meet the pe rennial
need amo ng sma ll churches where
com mercia l loa n rates ca nnot be m et.
Th e maximum limit for a loan is
$10,000. Th ere is a 10 year repay ment
per iod. The first two yea rs is interest
free. The rate of interest charged for

Clean used church buses

J & M Motors
Hwy. 65, South
Conway, Ark.
329-6634 or 329-5135

December 13, 1973

the next five years will be 5 percent on
the balance owed. Durin g the last three
years o f the ·loan th e rat e wi ll go to 7
perc ent on the balance.
Loans must be used for church build in gs on ly . Wh en loans are in excess of
$2,000, th e buildin g plan s must be reviewed by th e architectura l consu ltants
of the Sunday Schoo l Board , Nashvill e,
Tenn.
The best way to perp etuate a gift to
missions that wil l pay sp iritual divid ends.
year afte r year and strength en the future
of our Baptist witness and gospel
preaching in Arkansas is to give to the
Revo lving Loan Fund for Sma ll Churches . For further info rm ation contact the
Mission s Departm ent. - R. H. Dorris,
Director

The Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazin e
Only $3 for a full year
($2.75 add it iona l subsc ri ptions)
Pl ease se nd a gift
subscr ipti o n in my name to:
(please print )
Please indicate new __ ; renewal __.

Nam e - - - - - -- - - - Street/P. 0. Box _ _ _ __ __
C ity - - -- - - - - - -- -

THE LIFE OF
MISS LOTTIE MOON
A Biographical Account
On 50 Minute Cassette Tape
Promote your Christmas Offering with
this tape as part of your pre-Christmas
missions program.
Send only $4.95 and this ad to:

CHRISTIAN CASSETTES
P.O . .Box 10755
Kansas City, Missouri 64118

State _ _ __ _ ZIP Code _ __

From
St'reet - - - -- - - - - , - - - City - - -- - -- - - -- State _ _ _ __

ZIP Code _ __

Mail with check or money order to:
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
P. 0. Box 550
Little Rock, Ark.

72203
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Motivation in stewardship
Age and maturity do not always go
together, and neither are youth and
immaturity always found in the same
person.
At Ouachita University, I spent three
class periods discussing with the students, mostly freshmen, their opinions
and id eas about Christian stewards hip.
I was frankly amazed at the leve l of
maturity demonstrated by a majority of
the students who participated in the
class discussions.
To be sure, there were some opinions
expressed with which I would strongly
disagree, and some statements were
made that were not theologically sound,
but on the whole I was impressed with
the attitude toward stewardship ex. pressed by the students.
One of the points at which th e youth
criticized adu lt leaders hip was at the
point of motivation in stewardship.
They reacted strongly against the use of

Togo's theology school
is international center

gimmicks in promoting g1vmg in the
church and the legalistic attitude of
many pastors and leaders toward
stewardship.
Not one voiced any desire to escape
the responsibilities of stewardship, but
without exception th ey responded
favorably toward givin g which is
motivated by lov e, rather than fear or
ob i igation.
The youth of today are different in
many ways. Circumstances are different;
home life is different; their temptations
are d ifferent. I would even have to confess that many of their styl es and current
fads are totaUy beyond my comprehension, but l<was deeply encouraged to
discover such sound Scripturally-based
thinking among our youth at such an
important point in Bapt ist life.
Frequently when I am in a church that
is involved in some type of stewardsh ip
emphasis, personal testimonies are used
in t.he services. Personal testimonies,

when properly done, are one of the
most effective educational tools in the
stewardship work, and we encourage
church es to ~se them. However, only
on rare occas1on~ have I observed the
you.th b~ing used to give stewardship
test1momes.
Based on my recent experience at
Ouachita, I am inclined to think that
our churches are overlooking a major
resource in stewardship educat ion. If
the youth I heard are typical of those
who will hold leadership positions in
our churches in the years ahead, then
my confidence in the future is
strengthened. - Roy F. Lewis, Secretary, Stewardship-Cooperative Program
Department

•

•

Now even a
six-year-old can read
all the great Bible
stories .for himself.

ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast - Southern
Baptist missionaries to six West African
countries in which French is the
dominant language recently designated
the Baptist Pastor's Schoo l in Lome,
Togo, as an international center for
advanced training of pastors and church
leaders.
Assembled at the sixth annua l
meeting here of the Francophone Conference, missionaries from Togo, Ivory
Coast, Dahomey, Senegal, Upper Volta
and the Republic of Niger discussed
missionary methods and future strategy.
Local leaders hip training will continue to be conducted in all of the
French-speaking West African countries, but the school in .Lome wil l
provide advanced theological training
for selected students from . the other
countries.

The Learning-to-Read-From-the-Bible series
For the first time, a series of books that puts the
Bible into the words of the beginning reader. Featuring controlled vocabulary and introduction of
new words, plus large color illustrations. What better way for your child to learn the great truths of the
Bible than to read them for himself! Four volumes
in series, available separately in durable doth binding, just $3.95 each.

Used pews for sale
excellent condition, with cushions
36 pews 13', 22 pews 12', 20 pews 6'
can be seen at

First Baptist Church
1201 Louisiana
Little Rock, Ark.
Contact:

at your Baptist Book Store

Central Mfg. Co.
P. 0. Box 695
N. Little Rock, Ark. 72115
Phone:374-6008
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Belief or unbelief in Jesus Christ?
By ]ames D. Dwiggins
First Church, Van Buren

The title of today's
lesson poses a very
pertinent question.
It is the question
which all men must
answer with respect
to the Lord Jesus
Christ.
Throughout
Scripture the
choices are always
the same - belief
Dwiggins
or unbelief in Jesus
Christ as Saviour. And, of co urse, sa lvation never came to anyone then, nor
does it come to anyone today, simply
because of belief in the existence of
Jesus. Those in our text for today who
rejected Him did so because they did
not receive His message or accept Him
as Saviour. To believe in Jesus in the
true sens~ means to accept Him as one's
personal Saviour, not just to believe
that He li ved in history and claimed to
be the Saviour of the world.
A determined rejection of Jesus
(John 12:37-41)
John recorded, "Though he had done
so many miracles before them, yet they
believed not on him." The chief priest
and the Pharisees were tota ll y perplexed
and bewildered with the fact that Jesus
had done many mighty miracles before
them with al l the world to see. No one
could deny that Jesus had power. He
had healed the sick, raised· the dead
and opened the eyes of the blind. All
this he had done in the open so the
people knew of his power.
The 'clause "Therefore they could not
believe" (John 12:39) is a very difficult
passage to deal with unless understood
in their context. The reason for the
unbelief in the time of Isaiah and also
during the time of Christ was simp ly
the rejection of the prophets report
concerning Christ. Therefore, the people of Christ's day did not acknow ledge
the miracles which He performed as
evidence that He ind eed was the· One
spoken of by the prophets.
Isa iah was se nt by God to proclaim
His message to a people He predicted
would reject the message. Rejection
of the Truth causes one's heart to be
hardened. When Pharaoh hardened
his heart against God, tlien God in turn
hardened his heart even more. Man
never sins cheaply . Thus, even though
God knew the nation would not believe,
He sent Isaiah and other prophets to
declare His truth. But, because of the
continual hardness to the people,. their
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John 12:37-50 ·

eyes were blinded and they could not
see the truth concern in g Christ.
A guarded reception of Jesus
(John 12:42-43)
The Word never returns void. Even
in the midst of alm ost universal unbelief
and rejection we see the Word work
and many believed on Him. Among
these rulers who believed on Jesus were
Nicodemus and Joseph or Arimathaea.
According to v. 42 there were many
more but their names were not recorded for us.
But lik e so many who believed in
Jesus, these chi ef rulers were embarrassed to acknowledge their faith. There
was a fear of being put out of the synagogue and being classed as a Believer.
There is a stigma, associated · with the
Saviour, and many shy from it. Some
shy away by attempting to be secret
followers and others by seeking to remove the stigma and 'the offense of
Christ and His cross from the gospel.
Many refuse the concept of b I o o d
atonement for fear of being considered
"inelega nt ."
These men, whose minds were convinced but whose he'arts remained unmoved, not only feared the religious
authorities, but they also desired the
approbation of their fellows. They were
determined to retain their good opinion, even though at the expense of an
uneasy conscience. They preferred the
good will of other sinners above the
approval of God.
.
To be put out of the synagogue was
no small matter for a Jew. There were
two different kinds of excommu nications among the Jews, One involved
exclus ion from the synagogue for 30
days. This was for lighter offenses·. The
other type of excommunication was a
permanent exclusion from everyth in g
associated with the synagogue. This
second type was so severe and involved
so much that it was cal led anathema
or a curse. It appears that it was thi~
seco nd type of excommunication which
brought such fear to the chief rulers
who believed.
A decided reminder from Jesus
(John 12:44-50)
"And Jesus Cried out and said, He
that believeth on me, believeth not on
me, but on Him that sent me." (v. 44).
In the words "Cried out" we see an
intensity in Jesus as He tries to get His

point across. His earnestness was evident in the way He spoke. He was declaring His equality with His Father.
He wanted them to see that they could
not believe in One and not the other.
Jesus' declaration on this occasion
set forth clearly the union between
Himself and His father. That union is
so rea I and inti mate that there could
be no faith in Him which did not include faith in His Father. Likewise, there
could be no real faith in His Father
which did not include faith in Him.
Further proof of the union between
the Father and the Son follows: "And
he that seeth me seeth him that sent
me" (John 12:45) . When one is looking
intently and constantly upon Jesus and
notices how in his words and works
the glory of the Father is reflected, then
with the eye of faith, one is looking
upon his Sender. The only possible way ,
for men to have seen the Father when
they saw the Son was for the Father
and the Son to be the same.
In John 12:46-48 we see two specific
purposes for the in carnat ion of Jesus
and both were stated by Him. First, Jesus
sa id, "I arn come a light into the world"
(v. 46). Jesus claimed ,to be the li ght of
the world. His com in g was to light up
the way of salvation for al l men. The
coming of Christ did not in itself save
man but the exercise of a personal commitment to Him as the Light of the
World did save men from .darkness. In
the Bible "darkness" represents sin
and error. Light on the other hand
represents holiness and truth. When
one accepts Christ the Light is shed in
his heart and he is translated from
darkness into the light, or from death
unto life eternal. The Light is a Person
and also a way of life. ·
This leads us to the second purpose
for the coming of the Light, and that is
stated in John 12:27: "to save the
.World." Tlie main purpose of Christ's
coming was not to bring condemnation
but sa lvation.
The aut hority Qf Jesus was His very
relationship with the Father, His oneness with Him. The things Jesus spoke,
the things the Jews rejected and considered blasphemous, were the very
commandments of the Father.
Jesus believed and taught that eternal
life depended on the preaching and
the reception of that life from God
through Himself. What particularly did
The Outlines of the International Bible Lesson for Jesus mean by the commandment of the
Christian Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrighted
by the International Council of Religious Education. Father? Jesus said not only that He spoke
\Continued on page l3)
Used by permission.
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Sunday School l~son~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Life and Work

The fruit of the spirit

De<:. 16, 1973
John 14:26
John 15:1-8
Galatians 5:16-26

By E. E. Boone
Wynne Church

"But the Comforter, which is the
Holy Ghost, whom
the .Father will send ·
in my name, he sha ll
teach you all things,
and bring all things
to your remembrance, whatsoever
I have said unto
you." (John 14:26
KJV)
Boone
Do you realize
that the Spirit of God is a person different from you, but lik e the Lord Jesus? .
That he speaks and does things lik e
Jesus? Or, do you confuse thinking
and invite spiritual stagnation by saying; that he comes upon you, or that
he works with you, so that it is impossible to dist in guish between his work
and yours?
The Holy Spirit's work with the beli ever is to develop the potential of
the new life in Christ. He did not come,
as some suppose, just to give believers
a gift. He comes to work in be li evers
for the fullest realization of Christ in
their hearts. (Eph. 3:16, 17)
A part of that work is to lead believers
into the truth, disclosing the deep things
of God to them, that they may become
those possessing the mind of Christ.
(I Cor. 2:16) From the Spirit we must
learn Christ, discovering what is contrary as well as what is in accordance
with his will.
Israel never attained to the mind of
Christ, but thought themselves favored
of God because of their nationality and
race. Like some today, they never understood God's purpose for them. They
only became receivers, not the givers
God desired them to be.
To set the record straight, Jesus used
the Jew's favorite symbol for Israel to
picture their fo ll y and fate. (Israel the
vine. lsa. 5:1-7; Jeremiah 2:21; Ezekiel
15; 19:10; Hosea 10:1)

The true vine (John 15:1-8)
Jesus calls himself t he real, the
genu in e, the true vine. (v. 1, 5) In the
Old Testament the symbol of the vine
was used to picture the degeneration of
Israel. Isaiah pictures a vine running
wild; Jeremiah's complaint is that the
nation has turned into "a degenerate
plant of a strange vine"; Hosea ca ll ed
Israel an empty vine. Jesus said in effect
the same thing, that Israel was useless
and would be cast away. (v. 6)
·
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Uselessness invites disaster
The wood of a vine is useless, good
for nothing, fit only for burning. Jesus
in verse six tells us plainly that unless
we bear fruit we are useless, will be
cast-off and burned. What does h e
mean? Are we not saved forever?
I believe that he is here thinking of
Christians whose Christianity consists
of profession not practice, of words
without deeds, all leaves and no fruit.
Usefulness comes by abid ing sa id
Christ. (v. 4-6) Abiding, someti mes
ca ll ed "union with Christ, " "living
Christ," etc. However, this does not
adequately explain what Jesus meant
by abiding. He spoke of his coming in,
settling-down, living-deeply and constantly in our lives. We in him and he
in us, so that there is complete identification the one with the other.
For the "fruit of the Spirit" to be manifest in and through the believer, there
must be such "abiding" in Christ. Believers must de liberate ly make provision
for keeping in union with Christ through Bible Study, prayer and obedience. When this abidi ng is real, two
things will happen. The believer will
greatly enrich his own life and God
will be glorified by the fruit produced
through his life.

The fruit of the spirit (Gal. 5:16-26)
Fruitfulness of life is the resu lt of the
Spirit's unhindered working through a
life. What delightful fruit: love, joy,
peace, lon g-s uffer in g, ge ntl eness, goodness,
faithfu lness,
meekness, selfcontro l. (v. 23, 24) All nine of these are
one fruit - one cluster of fruit. The
fruit is not given one-at-a-time, or one
to one person and one to another. They
are all produced in every Christian by
the Holy Spirit. They are not created
or generated by the Christian himself.
Neither are they produced in a believer's life until that life is drawing it s life
from the vine. Jesus said, "wit hout me
you can do nothing." (John 15:5b KJV)
As we abide in Christ, the Holy Sp irit
wi ll produce in and through us hi s fruit.
(v. 22-23)

"The fruit of the spirit is love" (v. 22)
Only as we live in love can we fulfill
the will of God in our li ves . The believer must become love-insp ired, loveThis lesson treatment is based on the Life and Work
Curriculum for Southern B<~ptist Churches, copyright
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

mastered, and love-driven. (John 14:
21, 23; II Cor. 5:14; I john 2:9, 10) Without the fruit of the Spirit (love) we are
just a religious noise. (I Cor. 13:1)
"The fruit of the Spirit is love," and
it is manifested in joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith fulness, meekness and self-control.
- joy is love's str.ength in action.
When we are able to maintain joy in
adversity, illn ess, suffering, etc., then
our love is real.
- Peace is the express ion of lov e's.
security . Romans eight, · verses 28
through 39, are filled with such expressions as: "who sha ll lay anything to
the charge of God's elect?", "who is he
that condemneth?", "who shall separate
us from the love of Christ?", "In all
things we are more than conquerors
through him ... "
- long sufferi ng is love expressed
through patience. Prayer-full waiting
for the object of our love with no
thought of giv in g- up.
- Gentleness is love's co ndu ct
toward all. Not weakness but strength
of character.
- Goodness is love's character. Basic
goodness that comes from within, out
of the new life.
- Faithfulness is love's confidence
expressed through reliability and dependability.
- Meekness is love's humility . The
very opposite of arrogance, pride, separaten ess and self-righteousness.
- Self-control is love victorious. Revi lin g not when reviled, nor threatening
when it suffers.
The fruit of the Spirit produces in the
believer happiness and usefulness.
Character is exalted, the· dignity of life
understood, and purity desired above
all. Service· for God becomes the supreme joy of his life.

Church Furniture For Sale
24 pews 13Y2' long, solid bak
Pulpit and Communion table
Two 4' clergy pews
Perfect condition, write or call:
Calvary Baptist Church
P. 0. Box 87
Hope, Ark. 71801
Ph: 777-4650
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International lesson
(Continued from page 21)
it but also that it resulted in life everlasting for those who received it (John
12:50).
All who would be true to Jesus, therefore, can do no less than proclaim Him,
even at the cost of rej ection. The message of God many times is not acceptable to those who need it most, but
we never know. who will accept this
message or when they will do so.

You are getting old when you get
winded on the escalator.

* * *

The trouble with remammg calm
these days is peopl e suspect you . must
be on something.

* * *

· Nothing· is harder to do secretly than
stubbing your toe.

* * *

Hope is .. . planning for tomorrow,
after you have had a disappointing day.

Need Building Superintendent
Training and experience preferred.
Also need
part-time press and layout person.
Contact:
Baring Cross Church
North Little Rock

Phone: 375-2347

* * *

French is a language in which you're
never quite sure what you're going to
have for dinner.

* * *

Doctor: You're the fat her of triplets."
Politician: "I demand a recount! "

* * *
The White House Tapes are creating
a lot of fury but no sou nd.

PIANIST WANTED
Rosedale Baptist Church
7624 W. 40th Street
Little Rock, Ark.

Repo.r ting attendance

Call: Dennis McCrackin
565-4622 or 565-0222

Churches submitting attendance
reports need to place the
information on a post card and
mail the report no later than
Monday morning after the Sunday
of report. The card must have

FIBERGLASS
e STEEPLES e CROSSES
e STAINED FIBERGLASS WINDOWS

e

LIGHTED SIGNS
BAPTISTRIES
e BAPTISTRY
HEATERS

e

d :JUrch, town, and date of Sunday
reported. Send to Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine, P.O . Box 550, Little
Rock, 72203.

WANT TO BUY
80 to 300 acres grazing and row crop
land. Some timber O.K. Write description,
price and terms to:

OBU Former Student

Ken Wheeler
2542 Colorado
Kingman , Ariz. 86401

For Sale
U$ED SCHOOL BUSI;S
Chevrolet, Ford, GMC
· '65, '66, and '67 models
54, 60, 66, and 72-passenger

Place Your Order With Us
Please come by and see
samples on display
COX PLANING MILL
and LUMBER CO.
Phone LY 8-2239 or LY 8-2230
PIGGOTT, ARK.
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Attendance report

A smile or two

Contact: Drew llllng
llllng Bus Linea
Sweet Home, Ark.
501 374-3735

Dec. 2,1973

Church
Alicia
Alpena
Alexander
First

Vi my Ridge
Banner

Barton

Be ntonville, Mason Valley

Berryville
First
Freem an Heights

Rock Springs
Booneville, First
Caledonia
Camden, First
Concord, First
Conway, Second

Sunday
School
37
80
87

80

54
35

43
113
89

75
44

19Q
144
108
257
40

486
104
441

Cro~sett

First
Magnolia
Mt.Oiivc
Des Arc, First
Elaine
Ft. Smith
Grand Avenue
Moffett
Trinity
Windsor Pa rk
Ge ntry, First
Grandvie w
Gravel Ridge, First
Greenwood, Fi rst
Hampton, First
Hardy, First
Harrison
Eagle Heights
Woodland Heights
He b e r Springs
Hele n a, First
Hope
Calvary
First
Hot Springs
Gra nd Avenue
leonard Street
Park Place
Hughes, First
Jacksonville
First
Marshall Road
Johnson
Jonesboro, North Main
lavaca, First
l exa
Little Rock
Cross Road
Crystal Hill
Geyer Springs
life line
Martindale
Shady Grove
Sunset Lane
Woodlawn
Magnolia, Central
Melbourne, Be lview
Me na, Dallas Avenue
Montice llo
first
Second
North Little Rock
Calvary
Le vy
Park Hill
Runyan
Sylvan Hills
Paragould
Calvary
East Side
First
Paris, First
Pine Bluff
Centennial
First
Green Meadows
Second
South Side
Prairie Grove, First
Rogers, First
Russellville
First
Ke lley Heights
Second
Sheridan, First
Springdale
Caudle Avenue
Elmdale
First
Oak Grove
Uniontown
Va n Buren, firs t
Mission
Vandervoort
Warre n
Immanuel
West Side
W. M e mphis, Va nderbilt live.
Wooster, First

Church
Training
32
30

546
206
385
215
154
774
23
201
1132
170
92
234
344
158·
117
342
97

279
267

57
61
72
231
27
146
41
123
180
56
80
363

83
231
73
62
116

43
58
93
93

307
91

167
73
117

203

66

457

76
119
41
306
134
89

94
145
788
643
111
96

223
102
705
144
144
305
297

436
448
850
131

343

12

1

70

71
250

209
65
49
155
53

224
93
70

74
151
132
154
91
54
118

217

171

204
509
432

142
105

172
723
61
156
641
182
577

3
6

96
54

137

330

2
1

122
213

226

60
590
• 321
167

2

27

530

386

Ch.

Addns.

1
. 2

86

63

122
42
55
107
90
118

560
52

203
279

26
69
98

151
393
1075
78

38
86

106

65
202

532
27
57
262
64
120
118

25

48
64
37

56
110
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SBC Home Mission raises
1974 budget to $18 million
ATL A NTA (BP) - Beca use o f bett erthan -e xpec ted in co m e, th e South er n
Bapt ist Hom e Mi ss ion Bo ard raised its
1974 bud get to $18,039,210. Ea rli er thi s
yea r th e age ncy had ad opted a b udget
$666,000 short o f th at amo unt.
Arthur B. Ru t ledge, exec utive director of th e age ncy, sa id rece ipts fro m
th e two major so u rces of in come - th e
South ern Bapti st Cooperat ive Program
unifi ed b u dget an d t he A n n i e
Arm str o ng Easte r Offer in g "exceed ed o ur hopes."
Al so in clud ed w as add ed in co me o f
$11 2,000 from a majo r fo und ation gift

fo r church extens io n and lang uage
mi ss ions.
, Th e $18 m ill io n bud get sup ports th e
w o rk o f 2,178 mi ss io nar ies in all 50
states, Panama and Puerto Rico .
Rutl edge sa id th e A nn ie Ar mst rong
Offerin g is " runnin g approx imately 14
perce nt hi gher th an on e yea r ago. Over
a span of two years this offe ring has increased mo re tha n 25 percent."
D es pite th e increases, Rutl edge said,
" It is not easy fo r th e age ncy to keep
abreast of ri sin g cos ts and at the sa me
tim e also ex pand o ur wi tness and
mini stry."

Missionary to South Vietnam speaks
at foreign missions prayer breakfast
DALLAS (BP) Reca lli ng how hi s
life had been th reate ned by a Vi et Co ng
ass.assi n, a So ut hern Baptist missio nary
to Vi etn am to ld 800 Bapt ist pasto rs and
laym en here he p lann ed to return to
V ietn am d es pite th e harr owin g experience he endur ed be fo re hi s
furlou gh to th e Unit ed States.
Pey to n M oo re, a nat ive o f Mi ss iss ippi
now li vin g in A rlin gt o n, Tex., sa id at a
nation al So ut hern Bapt ist p rayer brea kfast for fo reign m iss io ns t hat he co ul d
now t hank God for t hat exper ience because it mad e him rea lize w hy he was
th ere and un dersta n d hi s p u rpose in
life.
" Not lo ng ago I loo ked into th e
mu zz le of a .38 revo lver and a face co ntorted
with
mi se ry,
fr,u strati o n,
bittern ess and hatred," Moor e sa id . A
Vi et Con g.assass in told him " in brok en
En glish" hi s ho use was surro und ed by
soldi ers and th at h e wo ul d d ie if he
mad e any sho ut o r att empt at retali ati o n, Moore co ntinu ed.
He to ld th e group th at th e Viet Co ng
thr eatened to rape hi s w ife, to kill him,
hi s family and frie nd s. Th en, alm ost
miracu lo usly, th e so ldi ers left as sud d enly as th ey had co m e, M oo re sa id .
" I'm grateful that by th e power of ·
God w e w ere sa ved from th at very
bitter, very traum ati c and po tenti all y
t ermin al ex peri ence," M oo re to ld th e
prayer b reak fast gro up.
Moo re, directo r o f t h e Ba pt ist Co m muni ca ti o ns Ce nter in Sa igo n, sa id he
wa s grateful for t he exper ience now,
"for in th at mo m ent, God took full co ntrol of my li fe ."
He sa id he loo ked fo rwa rd to returnin g to Vi etn am w ith t he praye r
that "Go d's po w er ca n acco m p lish
som ethin g th e greatest arm y in th e

wo rl d co ul d no t - peace w ith freedom
in the Lan d of th e Sma ll er Drago n."
M oo re w as o ne of fo u r So ut hern
Baptist mi ss io nari es w ho shared their
person al ex peri ences w ith t he 800
Bapti sts from 19 states ga th ered at th e
Stat ler Hilton Hotel here fo r t he brea kfas t spo nsored by t he So uth ern Bapti st
Bro th erh ood Co mmi ssio n, th e den.o min ation 's age ncy w hi ch works w ith
lay men and boys:
Baker Jam es Ca u then of Richmo nd,
executi ve sec retary o f th e SBC Foreign
Missio n Board, po inted o ut t hat w hil e
o th er denomin ati o ns we re cutting back ·
on th e number of mi ss ion ari es ove rseas,
South ern Bapti sts co ntinu ed to in crease
th eir mi ss ionary for ce and . fin ancial
support of mi ss io ns.
In 1948, h"e sa id, th e SBC had only
about 600 mi ss ion ari es in 19 co untri es
aro und th e wo rld . Now t he mi ssio n
board has a bud get of $42 .6 milli o n and
so me 2500 mi ss ion ar ies in 77 co un t ri es.
Purpose o f t he praye r b reakfast, sa id
G lendo n M cCull o ugh, t he Brot herhood
Co mmi ss ion 's chi ef exec uti ve, was to
m o tivate suppo rt amo ng Bapt ist lay men
for raisin g $20 million in an annu al
special Chri stma s o fferin g for fo reign
miss ion s amo"ng so me 35,000 churches
of th e 12 mi lli on m emb er conv ent ion .
Owen Co o p er o f Yazoo City, Mi ss.,
pres id ent of th e So uth ern Bapti st Co nve ntion and retired indu stri alist, told
th e laymen not to minimi ze t heir role in
m ission s, for ·aJthou gh all Christ ians are
in a sense mi ss ion ari es, not all can go
ove rseas.
Cooper urged t heni not to neg lect
t heir role as a se nder and prov ide r and
as ked th at they return to th eir churches
avow ed to increase mi ss io n gift s and
prayer suppo rt fo r mi ss io nari es like
Peyton Moore around t he wor ld .

And these are t imes wh en we mu st
respond to the chall enges w hich face
Christians in Amer ica, he told t he fall
meeting of th e age ncy's directors.
"Th e p rob lems w hi ch our natio n
has faced t hi s yea r have cast upon th e
nat io n a pall of gloo m and distru st. W e
have alm ost fo rgotten th e cease -fire
in Viefnam and th e return of our
prisone rs of wa r," he sa id .
"O n t he ot h er hand thi s moo d seems
to have drive n many o f our peopl e to a
deepened co nce rn fo r t he spiri tual and
mora l wel fare of our nat io n. M illi ons of
unbelievers and marg in al chu rch m em bers are more responsive to Christ t han
ever before," he sa id .
"T hi s is a chall en gin g tim e to be com mi tted to help cross bar.ri ers with th e
gos pel o f C hri st."

Spanish Baptist gifts
assist flood victims
MADRID, Spain (BPi - A spontaneous love offNing ol $6,280,
colic ted recently from the 57
churches of the Spanish Baptist
Union for the flood victims in
southeastern Sp<.~in, has brought
favorab ll' reaction from Spanish
officials and newspapers.
The fund raising was promoted
under the name "Operacion
,\1,mta" (Operation Blanket), because blankets were especia ll y
needed. In addition to blanket ,
th • love offering also purchased
to'¥\ cis, clothing, kitchen utensils
and other household goods.

